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Hot i fc Happy.

Urr Aln: ! J

.rirr ct.rrrW. Iivrec d-.- J

T ' h, J h.-- many,
ii t t ji(i vl ldu lull.

Anne ! pwoc in tn'a iiuhlrr;
Ail h'r ten ler ci tti.-- r hJ.

Aliivt If.'nt . t ! brr

Tt It-- . r Uitf k'..J.

h.-- r h ih vl vl rvT,
I r,ruvl i 11 I ?r i rti! tl.

An I I j ui it- - siatnUy ixjr

Svn l. tin liiC rUi5it:,
Tnm'jr rva;; l 15 tiik' jfl.

At: I " triu th " j uiti--l L.liv-,-"

AsJ to ! l.' I' f hi

Su n l. pull l r itrr cr,,
Ch ia tch nh skill :vl crr-- ,

lTa :& trkW-- ' rly I rr -- ,

Tr.xl in wofasn'O tlirrr.

Ai'--I Annie iH r fruh.

Aa--1 it f-- 4.i! re Oiuit.p'.ie' I.

th IiM of tnTu.r.i; bivWrtli
lr'.f on the 'urj'!t? h.I,

From twr ptilow fw upwketb.
Vlk.: t'.c UibU n icf tUl.

AJ he en!i oft!j lightly,
Lnt vli bbjr iwali i

But trr iep from q jK-- oJ tprijhtt i

Vhra te cutt4 Jf U ckel. I

I

With her ::chr br:lt! poivi,
liW !.e tt th lurrt irii:ic.

Not the JkjUrk cctrr Tn-rl- .

A U tia ia cvocrrt ;u !

! t nv time to Lagrr
MTiCt th xl!rk by the well.

IIouebolJ daties quickly brief her
with dearer tiling to dwell.

At her txfc k the coU heatrth plUteni
With the toivhio,; fvf bright.

Aoi tfa wxirned by liter rut,

L.fiia, CTOicg. with delight.

CiiO doUe qa.ckly rIl her.
At t.Ve bour tnorruof move;

Pot bee bur I"a euiinot hr,
For Cm? joke U !iae-- l with lore."

Wh;le th idle noa grow fretfal.
Loo; ere ooanfkle. t!ri al uJ,

Aaoi fialit thoa:h elf f
T.tt tVe usefa! &re the (UJ !

Lie iet ptenet streva thxt flowxth,
Cheerls. brititetiinf. a, it joe.

Wfclfr ttsHT bat Pttfr frimvrth
Aoht cf ail the good it doe.

Ocwrl botti h. little fuslog
Kt'.f the enlace aod the cheer,

ILlf the cocaSjrt an ! the Mnia,;
tvticb the acatierf wide aai near.

iTr. how many a fiswr xiM wi'ther. j
If ti- - phraant frrxa t dried !

AM h-- w Bicy Irfrt. t.g'.hT. !

WdcM buncol, if Annie dwi ! J

CongrtyttioHiliMt.
j

The Conprreional Plan Ibr
i

Krcoiittriictioii.
Washixct n. July 9th.

Tl e PreIJnt h.n iwied a jroclamation ap-pr-ot

the plan fr the recunstruction of the
svtle-- i itatr hy Cnrc-- s at the clo?e
of i: Lite jion. TIj rlin is in substance asfIl;: The bill pro i.I'jjj fr the ajptintmmfc
of, I'roTi.IonaI I vern'ir for each rebel State,
with the ry an-- omoluuicts of a Bri.tiJier
fIn-rA- l. uch iii.vcrnor. axn a the military
rrtis'ance t-- the ("niir-- i 2catha!l hesup.prcft'eil
in ceS lat-?- . anJ the fr !e threnf shall have
uEriiT.t'y rerurr.e-- ! to their obedience to the

Cin-:Iiu- ti n anI Iiv3 of lh L'nitM Suit. "hall
.direct the L"nir..tl Sr.if Mar-h- al to enroll all

caal citizen of the L"nitel St-ite-s resident in
the ar.-- l rrtiir? of them the oath of alle-gii- n.

e. In c.k--e a majority of the en-- r
.IIl hill haTe talin the.ath. the Provisional

UuVrrr.i.r shall, by f rclamatin, invite the loyalrj !e f the State t i'-Iit- tr a Conven-ti- r.

fr the State fiovernrnent.
Citlz-T- in the military ervife are to be allowed
to v.te at th-i- r f jr dlj-iteH- . No
r-r.- wltf ha hold oCE.- - or voluntarily borne
arm undr the reVl i:urp-trio-n hall le allowed
v te Tir de-l.jaf-e or fr-rv- e a a delezate in the
Convrnti in. The Convention U required to de-

clare the Fuhraiion of the Sfate to the Cor..titu-ti- n

and law of the Cnitl Stafo. and to
inorpr-af- e in it Crititutin a provision

h who hdd ofHre. except merely
rnini't-'ria- l or military o5.f--s Wow the grade of
Col under the uurrl rower. A provi.-io-n

hall he incnrTratel prohibiting involuntary
ervitude, and jjuarant-in- g univervil fie-- d irn ;

and .Hli a p.roviion forbidding the recognition
or pnyment of ariy debt created or sanctioned by
the ueurpM power. Tle of the State are
to vote for or ayairi't the Constitution so framed,
which, if ad't'-d- . hall he certified to the Presi-
dent, who. after obtaining th a-n- t of Congre,
hall recgnlze the fJovernrnent o entahli.hid.

Senators. pre-ntativ-
e and f!lectors may i

ehoen frorn the d.iteof pucb recognition ard not
,oef-r- . The Convention "hall r divilvel if it
rfn.- - to re-et.k- the State Covernront ujion
the ave conditior., but another luay l' pure-qnr.f.- !j

called inthenme manner. Cnil ryyg-r.iti'i- .i

i oMainM. the Provisional Jovernm'-n- t

in ech State i to p t- - the execution of the
Unit'-- State law and thow of the Stato lifore
it wnt inly the rebellion, excepting th'e laws
re!t.ve to !avry, which shall not h cnforyvl.
Cntsi wncb recrrgniti'n. m'rervT, tfe Provisional
"ov naicnt i to a.wMi and lvy taxc as they

weT-'rinir- to lerd during the last fiscal
jarjbefore the rebellion. W person held to
invo? intiry servitude in rebel State are declared
ibr?r free, and if restrained of their Jibrty
hereafter, they are to hj disehargd on habaii
5orji- - Persons er.nvicted of retraining them
are b finished by heTy fine aik! imprion-m- T

Every prv,n fenrtT holding ofHce
nndi' rete l power, except thoso merely ministe-
rial Lr hel.w the gri'Je of C.I.nel, are deUredrt M citizens of the l,r.iUI States.

- - -"I

r.N truV.H iV f.lKlfl CTA;n ;.V.'.K rfR:4M., ri'.r.iirf tKt'..,z, n
'h ifr',' Trm- yttriri rin fl,tr inrm. AfwU. K. B FA L'RIJi,

1 its i tss cCiris.

j. it. t in,!:,jvuoriorsrni'jri,ki,uni' tii I. r, utmtt.)
At til Ule viai-it- i Mrrrt . ill f

ii. v. m:vi:k M'i:,
-- VUCTIOIMHEjri.

ASP COMMISSION' MMiCHAXT.
I'irrirl Sluir, Itotinoitn It uiltl t lie

vjf:KN sruKi r. iioxoi.i i.r.
W ill . nil hiiir t thi WW ulailil. s.'i-l-

w. tiii noil. th. i uin a
on IIOI.T .V II Ct'CK,

iIimt jl I'.iiiimlMi.'ii M-- r luiil.t. IIii iii!u, D.itu, M. I. ly

II. II ACKl r.i.o A o.
IliMirrl t'iiiiniiiu Aiit iit, ll.ninliitu,

4."My

j anion. :ui:i:n a co.,
lniiiil:titi Klit-rii- UuilvlilifC, tjurril tnM-t-.

Il.iuoiula. April I. 1jx. 4i.vly

cr.owci: 'i.mck.
: I'Oiir and Mlltt: V AK LK, ll t l trr-t- , ln tnnvn Nuu.ttiu

f. M. HWkK-l- . J. U. lm Ik.niN.

l.i:U i:i(s Ar DICKSON,
lelT li Lumber an. I lUul '.ing Mad riuN.Kujt it. llminhilu.

4.'j-l- y

J. M'OKTII,
DraW in tlt-iH- !Mervhii!if, llil., llawAit. Stiip, Miiilii--

with rrsTUit at tht sli irtrt tit if-- , on rruntiiinlilr Irrins.
Pill, o exchange wuuil. 4 Ji-l-y

uoxoM'Lir sti:am ri.oiru .mii.i. Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDUK, 4J5-- 1 y

ri.oitr.Ns sta rr. n ii itst,
Arrnt Ivirtbe Brx-nie- and Prilt-- u lUiar.lof I'n.liTwriU-r- . All

average ol.uni a.ctint the I tvlrrvrrtUT,, iKVurrinn in
ir alout tin lvlifiliu, will have to be liim

425-- 1 y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Pealer in IIabpwark, C'ctibrv, MrrHsics

Tools and AcalCTLTtrEAL iMrLKMKNT, e'or treet. ll.mo-lql- u.

4J5-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(VC0KliSOR T r. S. PllATT & CO.)

Iriporter and Wholrsale laler in Wini-- s and Spirit, and
Malt Liquors. Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. 11. I. 417-l- y

" I. N. FI.ITNKK,
Coctinu-- ' hi old buines in the fireproof building Kaahutna-d- o

atreet.
Chroooroctrra rated by ohservatioc of the ann and atara

with a transit inMrument accurauly adjusted to the
meridian of llouolalu. Particular attention given to line
watch repainti?. Sextant ami quadrant frlaaaes silvered
and adjusted Chart and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 4'25-l-y

caan. a. isaor. x.a hdwch
1IISIIOP A-- CO.,

Bankers. Office In the east corner of 44 Makes' Block," on
Kaihiifnanu street, Honolulu.

Draw B.lls of Kxchang on
Jlessrs. OaisssLi, MiiTraa Co., New York.

Niht A. Piiicj, EiQ-- i - Boston.
Msrs. loiJa, Srosa & Co., - fan Francisco.

Will receive deposits. discount first-cla- n business paper, and
attend to ctl-ctin- g. etc. 4J'-l- y

I C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COMVISSIOS MERCHANTS.

Csi-eoa- l attention paid to the Intercrfs of the W halinr Fleet, by
the furnihinfr of funls. purchase and ale of Kxchnnpe, Oil,
Bvoe, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

RKFERENCES.
Me,r. ltkC Howlamd. Jr., Ac Co., Xew Bedford

W. G. K. Pore. Fjkj do.
toxe Co. San Francisco.

Mi Kcer & Mkrrill, do 4J&-l- y

BOLLES Sl CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERCHANTS
QVEE.y STREET.

PartMm'ar attention paid to the purchase anl sale of Hawaiian
Produce.

efr by permission to
B. F. Snow,.. Mri- - Al lrich. Walker & Co.,
Mi-Mr-s. C. A Williimit & Co M-r- s. C. Prewar Co.,
M-'r- Casile A; Coi.ke, Messrs. II. Ilackf'-l- Co.,
J!wf. V. C. Waterman.. Messrs. Wilcox, Kichnrds ii Co.

403-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Imtort-- T atnl Denier in General lfrc!iandiBe. ITouoluiu, II. I.

REFLIIENCKS
Hi Ex. R. C. Wyllk,..Iion. j B. F. Sn-iw- , Ef Honolulu
Iiim'-nv- l k Son, j Ths. Spencer, Kq Hilo
II l;rk!nn. Eq... Lahsina McKtf-r- 4- Merrill, ."ari Fnncisco
C '.V. li.vAifr Co. ..fn F. j G. X. lAwton, Esq., 44

Tot.in, t.Tos. ez Co.. - Fi-- l l tc Rice Neir York
Wiicox, Richards & Co., Honolulu.

CSMy

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importcrw mid CoiiiiniHioii

.IBcrcImait,
AGENTS FOR THE

Himii K line IxscnaCB Comfast,
KIW1KI C'.iB lLANTT10S,
TkBST iCf.AU I'LASTATIOS.

G:TAV C. MclXHtRil. J. l. ffl'IK, F A. Hrnjitrts,
tiremeu. Honolulu. Honolulu.

S7-l- y

tj X. . CA.HTLR. J. B. ATHKRTOS. A Mod. K. CiX'KB

CASThi: Ar COOKR,
Imp'.rV-r- . and Who!- ilc an-- l il d.nlfrs in Mrr-clMtid.-

in t'r. Firpror,f Stori-- in Kinffstrevt, opjnwite th
Seamen's Chap'.-l-.

A OK NTS FO
Ir. Jyn-- s Me.licines,
WheeVr fr W il.f.ri' yirwine Marhiries,
The w EnUii'l Mutual Life Insurance Company, .ash

a-t- s i.a40,WiO,
Ra7n;ls, fievr K Pratt Importers and Manu'arturfrs of

Pint. Oil and VarnUh. and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van II'rn! Co., Carriage, anl Carrinj- - Materials.

SHH-l- y

sar.aMAS rid, A. t. CARTKR
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

llowolnla. Onhn, II. I.
-- KKrF.lt TO

Jori. M. ll'Kin, Y. .............. ..Nw York.
JMK lrii,wl.., F.W.,

r . Ikiston.
II. A. Prrf r. Y.n I .
M Mrltrea At Mcrrii I., ,

jMl. WW. PtSTAT to,. ,. Honv1trinj.
Mim. Pen., HriiartJ. M Co., .MiilU.

34-l-

A 1 Is i: ."V A: V W A Y ,
KAWAIIIAK. HAWAII.

Will cnlJnj the Jr..r Jlerrl.arcli.e and Whlpjilnif bii.in'.
at tNo o "rt, where tNy ri prrjirel to furfii'h lm
jnstljr rl'.rtl K!il.e 'rrfau',( ami such other re-rtgi-'4

r, r't'tr4 by sMp, at the shortest n(lre,
ml nn Id mKI r'Mniitl'W trrini. 4 1V I

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
:m.v i.m iihotiii: ItH,

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.
riuvAntr srnr.nr. i .r iow a. a. i o'i..Pjre.rs avl de,lr In Fir.gi.t Phnrk fin

an-- l M h--r lUnl role-e-. 4 1 1 ly

w. a. ai a, . a. wi., .cams.
ALDRICH. WALKER & CO.,

Irop'.rt'-- r rcl Cofnrnii'ii Ier )i.rt I4.!,, lnlinr,
Mf! hai(dief ihI Afritf, for l. ! I.UtI piitic.

A fnlm t.r lls Lihoe, Mu,if, ani l"rlv-vlll- w Plsntatifi.
3 lr

i.usiiirss o'aris.

1)11. J. JIOTT NJIITII,
X3 TAJ X I f-a-'I'.

t'ltloa i'. H in r il I'm l an. I Unti l Hlirt ta. 4of, Jy

i. imrrnAsv, m. i
PhjraU-iiti- i il l hurifc-uti-, Mikrr'a lll.u k , crurr l.inrrn mi. I K- -

liuiiintiil slri'i-ta- . iaiy
ii. sta.m:i:nwami, m. i.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Itlo New Vork I'Hr Iim-ii.- i y l'J,v irl.in, inrmbrr of lh.

Mr.! i. ii i lili ui U al '.i :i', and ol Ihfl l'tli.."k l ul Nh i ly
of .New Yurk .

lttliv al Ihn rneri.f Fort ainl Mfn'ti.iiit Slrert. Itclclriu-- r In
Nuiinnu V all.-- y , ll.ul .f K. O. 1111, Kh.. :;it:i-l- y

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney iiikI 'ouiii'llr at Law.

COUNF.lt POKr and M MICH AN I" Sr., lloN'Ol.t ' 1.1'. OAIIC.
4j:i :iin

E. O. HALL,
ltiiMTt.-- r and 1'i ali-- r In llur.lwsri-- . Pry O.nhIs, Pnlnts, Oils, and

Kiiorn,l Mrii-haiidixi- ciuiicr of Foi l niul KImk siiri U 4j(l-l- y

I'M'IU ll.iii.l vorsii nili;.Mj

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
CoiiuiiNiluii .M.rclmnl nn.l HK'Hls AKiits f.r tlt.r

I'tiukua niul Am.tiiulii Smir l"l uilnll.nin linixnicri of ti hh
niul ollifr I'liiiu-- o mid I.ti-Ik'- h k'immU iiii.I lioli nulii r

In ll:iw,iiiiui prudiiiv ul thr ni'w Mono More, Nun iim Mn-rt- ,

KiiiK. ITJ-l-

A. S. CLECHORN,
IViU-- In (leuiT'il MiTrliiiiuliM", lire priM.f hIok- - rornrr of

mid (JiU'i-i- i Sim tri, pNMitu Maki i'it Him k.
ANo. U. t ill ( tiiMmlii.n iit on Nuiimiu tn-'-t- , Imv Kinjt.
(tr luliiiul 1'rinLu-- bought ami soli). IhIuiuI ordt-r- s

aiteiult'd to :isS-l- y

Al.ll.l. J. CA KTWKKiHT,
r.uuniliiNioii Men hunt and G'ii-r:i- l Shiiipiiip Agct.t, Hniioluln

Onhu, 11. I 4 Jj-l- i

lt, r. snow,
IMPOUTER ANI DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, ; .Itii, II. I. 4,'5-l- y

B. F. EHLERS
I-al- or In Ir' C.tiotlN, f I11m, t.41S-l- y Fcrt Stret t, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

SHIP CHANDLER AD DEALER I. GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IiAH.VI.VA, 3IA1TI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other locruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 411 Cm

ii rv 11 T 3V
Dealir is

WINES, SPIRIT?,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 379-- 1 y

A. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Onhu. S84-l- y

LUMBER MERCHANT!
NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BI7ILD-In- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market

rates.
Orders from the country, and other islands solicited,
laimtier Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 403-G- m

WILCOX, EICHARDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Cotnroishion Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vese!s.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Ilurk Comet. Capi. Jim. M. fJrrru,Vniiliee."' Capi. .lohu Pniy.

4 "Younv Ilrclor." C. S. Clmilwick.
One of the aiove vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowefl rates.
All of the alove vessels have superior accommodations lor

I'aenK-rs- . for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Ladinp, will he given nt Honolulu, formerch:tn-dis- e

to New York or Boston, the freight bein reshiped at Sau
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to hipiers.

ShipM-r- s can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Rills Lwlinfr. fjr frtilit sliipjied via San Francisco, of Messrs.
(ilidden A; Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman ti Co.,
Neiv York. Messrs. McRuer if Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 400-l- y

gnsurantt Cnrbs.

THE ItRITISII ANO I'OREIC.V
MIIILXE INSUR1NTE COMPANY,

"llmltetl,"
Capital One iLTillion Pounds.

Head OITicc, Manchfuler Buildine, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

JATvJIOKT, OXIT3Z32NT &! Oo.
N. B. This Company takes riks on goods only and not on

vessels. 42 6m

1 1 A m 1: II It C 1 1 -- 1 1 HE 31 E N

FIltE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rsE rXDEIlSH; Ni:i, Akrntsof the aMive ComI iany, are prepared to insure risks against Ore in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the o(T.
MELCIIKKS & CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1S67. 4J5-l- y

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company.
F!HE l l)P.ItS(JM,H . RENTS OF THE

M alKive Company, lure Ik-v- autl urized to insure risks on

cit;o. nu:i(;irr mui r in: srit i:.
by CHAS'TKK.4 from Honolulu to ail irts of the lluwaiian
Gniip, and vice versa.

41Jy II IIACKFELD CO.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
'S.IIE FNDF.RMU.N ED IIAVINfJ ItEENI ajpolnt-- d Agciita fr Ilie nlxirn ciiiipnny, Ixg Irave to
riform tli th public, Ih'it th'y si" mw prepars I to i.aiie
M A R 1 N E I , S I IU N : E P O I. I C I E f
on Car;o, Fr-'g- ht and Trensurn.

II. IIACKFF.I.Il At CO.
Ilonnluto. A rl!2. lHt2. 411-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MAI? IN" K INSUKANCIOS.

OFI"Ii:i : Soutlitvral roriUT of Yalii M-
elon nml llnllrry trrrs.

rwini: riii:iiMiijKii are pkepiredto ltu " Mnrin" Inaiiian.f rui li I'rit.g r ,.mi-alt.l- x

for hn a. on ar ill), n m, i,. p, ,!,,!.,, ngnlnat lua own imme
onlT. anil for biniailf no. I m. for oidra t.r any of ttn in.
Jim I'lMntr, ;I.K4 n, inir,laopo V. Jowos, Uiiimv .. Hash. ,
N. Iroiv'l, Jinn I'Tia,
.lwr I'pim, .I.M.a l. M':if,
l.trtiirx ,Mti.inri, J. Moha M.i-:- .

414 tr
Al.nriCH. WAt.KFU ro. Aieo.

Iloni'tnbl II. I.

' "P 'A if' Y v, -

JUfcbanicnl.

w. i i s r 1 1 1 : it ,
Cal'itict Mukrraiul frrrmli l'i.li.li r, llnl I -- nrt, j.jaila Ui

U.vrrnin iil lloii.a. 40 ly

j. ii. u i iii:,
CAIII Sr UYC MAKKIt,

linn amtiT, mi.ow ins inne,
Fuihllrur lua.tn mid rrpuirrd t rrBoi.iml.lr jrii.a. 4'J ly

H. FISCHER !
TAII.OIt KiT.a I'onal.tnily on ban. I an naf.i tmi-i.- t of Aim

llinudrli.tli, CunjUii.-l- . a and llm k tkili, .Nliiiaiiit H , bc.,w
' K'"8 l"-- 407-l- y

C. E. VILLIAMS,
.Miiiiur;i(Miii'i r, liiii.ri-- i ait. I ib-a- li r In I utnltui v of every dr.

ci l.l.in. Furiiltuii-- . U ari-r- in on I'nrt aln.-i-l- , i.j.iH.ieilu
Mi nura Ai lil. kaon'a olhcu ) W ii knli' ul tle .,M
M !u.! , lli.li I aii I, in iir Kurt.

71. Il Onli fi lm ntli.-- i Intnii.trl T' lll J.t !y dt(. ii.I.mI to, 4'i-l-

mmm,
--x tiii: i:i)i:itsii: ved voi;mi ue- -

(N-'- v HM i ll,i,ly int rii the piiplte tli.it he la prepitrefl to caat
VVf V nn.l lu.i-.l- i nil kimla of hraas ami : .iut,m..i work Willi

,
s e ili,;it. )i nn.l nt ri'iisouulile rul'-a- .

j f All kuiilii of aliip n i id pl;iiit.iUuii work furiilnhed on chort
initio-- .

3 r tTonitiuitly on Iniiid, hone coupllngH T the fillowiii
N : j, g, l( 1J( un l i. Alao, oil cup and yUK clicks.

JA.M1.H A. IIOI'i'Mt,
y K In x street.

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

HONOLULU,
,av HAVE CONSTANTLY ON II A NT) A NO

StTj- -. fr s.ile, a nood assortuient of

Host Kefmed Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Loivest Market Prices. 428-- 1 y

s, r
fc'jA. IMPORTER Si M ANL'FACa.

TL'RElt of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- CZZKJU
riage '1'rimiuine, Mattress making lli.,.l

aud repairing done with neatness and dispatch
XjT All onlers promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

Tinsmiths and Plumbers,
fiuuonu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Queen and Richard St.

'Jr5rTrANT A NO FOR SALE, Fresh Rnke3 Pilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Sugar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked np nn
the lowest terms. Ship L'read rebaked. 402-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNY
Boot and Shoe Makers.

fV Have removed to the North side of Nuuanu St.,'
above Love's Bakery.

All Onlers entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and dispatch. 391-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
COXSTAXTLV ON 11 A NOHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all onlers in his line with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woods, consisting in part of Side
Boards, Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ladies'
Work Tables and boxes, at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

SOAP FACTORY!" bt r

Wm, II. I IT DDY
LELEO!

ffAVIXC RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
M stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bet Yellow, ilrovrn nnd
WliilcSOAP. ALSO

SOFT .V:VI OIL WOAI,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 3S7-l- y

J. L. LKWIS. C. W. NORTON.

LE1SS
OIL CASKSXyHOOKS, ConsUutly on hand

IOOo'iMNe' .MOLASSES IIARRELS. on hand
and for sale.

Cooperate on Kinjr St.. Corner of
Bethel St., Honolulu.

40S-6i- n

CHAiDTirLILAND
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
REGS LEA VETO INFORM
the residents of Honolnlit and others,
that he h:s openivl his shon in the rem.

4"""7ry3 v miilious nxini on Kanhumann sini't, oc-- X

m. copied by the late John F. Collutrn, as
w. - nn Hui'tlon romn. where ne will receive all

orders, and execute them in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An exp rieneisl carriage painter and trimmer, has been ed

who will warrant his win k to bo equal with the 'est ever
done here. 417-ot- n

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter Builder and Dealer in

1
NEW AMD SECOND-HAN- D

liTJI txVX'FCJIS .13 !
K lloirl nmcI Nrnnllins of Plltrrrnl Mara,

nlnrn). on HnttH nad For Sale,
Crpnlr Sh-- nn King H ., rel t' Caalln A C4r'a. Fnr-rittrn- v

pto,- - on Fort St. JACK SCREWS, Pt.OCKS n4
TAC K I.r. to be let ON HIRE.

4 ;."

.r. a . i ;u u n ioiv.
IN UF.MOV1MJ II l4 lit v XF.SS

. hla now t'OOPKH l)K. on the K'Un..'
F.'rt iliwt, l.kea thla ipiilmiir .f rnm-ii- a

ainit , I limit, a t. li Irirn.ta and 111"

pnl'lir in eiiifral. (.r atipptit Slid pamwi.I'"li ; aj wbii-l- Uifv b:v" bMi ilr.M i.i Lsnt
Mm f'r llio psat j nr", an.l ln'pea thai bjr alt. nii.Mi hnat-nes- s

and prumplnvaa in 'i eevnilon of all onira inlru.ted f
hltn, will nuiril istnllnvisni' if Ibotr fitm. ?!? Ir

to. wilaoM. a. u.

DUFFIN'S MARKET.
A i ft I ti k.k. 'l', l'lMtJJIM. tUly

FOR SALE!
11it kai'ai Ft it i:voof.iH .)ui O. 1HOMB.

Notice to Planters and Others!
HONOLULU IRONWORKS.
rrniiE i.'.mieksig v.tt iiavim; i,nmu4M Ihf ,r. iol Mr HoU till' 1 1 KM tti, an .fiikil' v 1 and M' l.ai.ii al f.u-,iif- l aii'l iirkuyt.tafr.sn, AO I ll.aa
hivl rfeii )rtl rsixrlrnee in pul'dig up uyar Mu.hli-r- y

Bil l twinl. n'ting wnka or lirlli.;o In p.-i- is Irkrcl I;
furnlali erii.j.l. lo plana of all t'i. N w.fka, with tf.e lufyv.

a up lo tlj l.itral lat! that l.avr lx--- n ttel, w tl.at ar
jf ui..,.i ,U.iil.li- - al vantage. Mr, Muling will, when rralrwl.

Visit a.l.a for I'ltaritaltona, fcr.d lay out tt.r works, acd aaalat
K'-i- inlly In op onlrra hi Machinery fr'w any part of
the world that ljay lr ilrairi-d- .

42j ;jin i lion ah iM onrj".

iios. jsii;ii;i;ic, "
SHIP CHANDLER!
JUihr in Utntral Jilt rchanht, Jlaml J'roduct,

fC.,nntt C'oi mtnioH .Merchant.
Dyron'8 Bay, IIIlo, 8. I.,

Will keep coimtaritly i,u hand an extetialve a.'rtnu-r- l of
description of (food rir'illre.l by a!iia aiid yther. The
hlj.-li-- t price t'Uen for lalainl Produce.

Money .vrii.ed for I!ill of Exchange at r'r.aMe ratx
UH. February 3. PiC! 4Ji-l- y

To Produce Dealers.
ANI

OUITItY TIiAIi:itS.
Hides, . Goat Skins.

Old Composition, Old Copper
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool.
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOI'GIIT C. B 'iKWi.it Co.,

Market Wharf.
N. B. Consignments from the other ialands will have prompt

attention. AZi-'i-m

JUST RECEIVED!
101

SmyT?niote 5

Mm mmm i
SUPERIOR BILLING'S HAMS.VERY California lard, 10 lbe tins.

Fresli Oaweeo com starch.
Fresh clear Take cheese.
Fresh Oregon einoked .bacon, .
Fresh preserved meats, 2 lb. tins,
Freeh ground spice9.

For aale by
S. 9ATIDGE.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, 5 Gall. Una,
For aale by

S. SATIDGE.

VERY FINESONORA WHITE WHEAT,
cracked wheat, small bags,

Fresh cracked corn, small bags.
Fresh ground wheat meal, small bags,
Fresh ground corn meal, small bags,
2s ew golden corn,
Chicken feed, New white beans.

For sale by
S. PATTDGR.

JENNY LINO CAKES, la Tia.FRESH Ginger eyrups, in tins,
Water crackers, in tins.
Butter crackers, in tins,
Soda crackers, in tins,
Milk biecuit, in tins.
Oyster crackers, in tins.

- s. SATIWJE.

FRESH CAL. ONIONS. New Crop.
Kawaihue potatoes, new crop, received

every trip of the Kilacea.
Fcr Sale by

S. SATIDGE.

X. B. Goods delivered to all parts of the
City by Express Wagon.

4:4-It-a

HAVE YOU BEEN

family Market !

Did You say that You would give
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ?

At v .a, a kav Jm

T O K N O W V II E Fi ElltICi: p:s that r:i-- e P K F F.
Ml TION. IViiK and VEAL fna.
I know that siwnetirne i(iv 1 1

from the henls of W A I M A N A Lt. KOOLI I. They
are sent In small drove, ard are alw.r hea"ihv. I( yoa
wsnt ;OOI) 3ri:.VT' Ci"? hini a call. wV.ir vmi
will find evervthi c in the meat line, fivtu a CLEAN TK1FE
to a UAKOX "of liF.KF.
Saddles on H.mnchf of .fuHoi or fi.irevs Ef,

strttxi to order, Corr.td Ton gut, Corrui Btrf,
SpicfJ ivf", in arty uantiiif to suit,

ytttt urn! to n.'i rn't o f Af"!n';.;n or W.isiiii. frff o.--l --p
It" ytta dsn l lvclio II. isr n cwll nl Fori

Slrrel Fnmilr Mnrkrl.
J. R-- TRICE.

41T-;ii- n Aotirp Vaafer.
IN THE SIIUEIE rOl'UT OF THF.

HAWAIIAN 1M.AMIS.
OAllT. SS SETN rOKTKR FOR). CoriirJnr!, t.

M.1KI.4 . f'OKf). defV;ndaiat. ActiMI tnnifM bef.w the
Honorable K""rt O. Pti. viie Ju;ice of Ifie Spnr:e
Court at ChainlH-ra.- . iipon this dy f.'.ovl in the S.p'fcie
Court of the Hawaiian islands

2?l"MMONS t VAKI.4 A, FOKf. drf.nd;;U crrinc
Yon are hen-b- summoned by cnlrr of the 1.1-r- K.-Je-

tl. Pavia, AVie Justs,- .if the Supreme Ci-rt- , t. bo a;l
aricar bef.n' the said J'.idc at hi chamber in the cut
II niojii'il. Iland of Oahu. within 20 data after the f Mr;iri
of 6 month fnnn the iio thi wwmtiri. i cunw hy
S th Porter Fonl. fvnp'a'rlnt. rot rM"ov?r a
and ds-n- cf thi llon.iraMe tNvort. ,lirctvirg Mm, (H said
coniplainat.t. the bind - mmrinvmt ww etialivtc NfS

the said owptafpai;t an.l Mai is N. erint or- - t
(rnnind of dwi-tio- i all whU--h is fni'y H f xili in te y-t--

filei in this csue. An.1 yoi are hereby rwniflesl thst if ye
fail to appear and fit an arwr h Jd paSii'.-wi- a'T--

risjivrevi, the ai,l ccrrpialnaol will rry rt this "or the
re!if thrin n'a'.l,i.

VTf, Th H.vn.irablp R.shert d TaTa, Arnt JnstV
.vs cf tba Sup. cm Court, at H.xioiwtvu thrs J.Vh dav cf

O April, A. !. lt.jlOj JNO. K. HAWNlRn.
vv.- - CViK ?nprewv Ccvrt
OUI'fR-T- hi' W iwm.in Uhby f.i Se niN- -

iV-- in th iVhwcvi' J4rtttr f H,-i!;-

II awaiisn Island . al on. a t V f,M-- f ,xsre,Hini n.srvtha.
U. l. I.l!.. Jut ce Supreme .Hrt
R. II PV NLFY. All.wi f.r rv.fTr.

ll.snol.iln, ArrU ls4. 414 Imw

AHUr.r.MF.NT llLAXKM. I
,

Hl.sNK FORMS OF AHUKKMFAT HF-- I

and esaly au'h.N-lrv--d fonn. !

Prir al.OO rr llotrn.tr aie ry i
4VXt--

Jlsmislir Pfciatf.

East Haul Plantation.

C1ROP NOW COMIV; f Sm A NO oAtroai
il. UACKFELli uj

lot vin Ab4.

PLANTATION!

186t!VA'JM' (X)MIN(J IN. FotmIaiI
428. Ztn ALDKICH, WALK EH k C.

KAIWIHI PLANTATION!

Suar and .lIoIae,
ATOVV COMING IN ANO FOR. SALE IN
i. qaafitiUCS Ui SUit, by

4Z"5 Ara NtLCUFX CO.

a.

All. WILDER 1J
Art now manufacturing at

400 tons of Sugar, which they ofLet to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For tale alto,

MOLASSES in Bangle.
G. P. JCDD, A (rat,

415-- 3 zi Cor&er cT Fort aad MerctAitt rtnett. Eoool al

HAN A PLANTATION,
C. BREWER 5t Co., Agents,

SUGAR and MOLASSES

VOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE INa c&Atties to ea.t artl.sjaera.
4Ooa

Sugar and Molasses!
From the PlacUlica c f J. iiAKtE,

CROP OF 1SG4.
Fit aale by ,40-b- b C. IREWER A Cd

1S64. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS. LAUALVA

cROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quasuties to :t ptrriastTs y

4.Wa A LI' KICK, WALE EX A CO.

1S64. 1S64.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Iiihue Plantation !

ROP COMING IN AN O FOR SALE IVC 5'ju-.t;i)- i- to i;t raiV.Siae b- -

42ici ALTMCH, WAIKEX A CVV

1S64. 1S64.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METCALF PLANTATION !
COMING IN ANO FOR SILK IXClROP to o.l rwv.h --

U ALTVKXCn, WAlJiFSl 4V CX

LAHAINA STEABI MILL

mVE HAVE Jl ST R KCKITKD ANO nr.
rtR for SA..K r.sK rmsr szhak or zar.

!X ew Crop,
OC n very Superior Qualify t

Kt. HorrscHLAF.r,FR V Statenrokst,
4C2m Ac" ffr ti LaRAIXA SftiAK C.

11
pumnos

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
CROP of 1S04.

kOW COMlXti IN.
For S

425-Sr- "RFa; rR A CvV

M0I.0KA1 BUTTE1 It
ft.i? wvI7on Xx v vtt.f coowr,

i
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SAT'7RDjr, AUGUST 13, 154.
Tai Lp Drily places as u rec-i- pt of Fan Fraurisco rto--

fciercial advices to the 2D:h ult. The Bulletin cf the 27th MJi:
During the period since date of oor Utt wrtkly reference we

Cod tut little worthy of l cootmeist. the amount or char-
acter cf trade traiiMcti- - n not differing essentially from the
several prt erotics similar periods. The large stork of goorfs
o hitvj hare te-- n fanh-- r augmented by imf!i frota Atlan-

tic rl other supply pr. A kit g the movement cf laerchan-d'- s
from fcrst haiI, we notice placements of Eastern Refined

Sue-ir-s. atid at atrcU-.n- . by McEaer & MemiL lice cf
handvich Island Sugnrs, txhruinr tome haif barrel,
which wrre dUp'sed cf at ery good rate. The same parties
alao sold at aoc'Jon to-d- ay 100 barrel of a. I. Molasses, (hipped
trova tL Islands by Cape. Jicki Makee. and derated by him
to he sold f?r the benefit 't the L". 8. Sanirary Fa-- d. The
CcHs were laid down here free cf fie'ght. wre entered free of
duty, and sold w:thoot eotE.n.;stons,.o that the entire proceed,
ftce 11.204 w.II be placed t- - the credit of the fjod. The mar-
ket price of the article here t 20c per rl!o. The off.-rl- n wa
pet op and ukrc in Ps cf one and two barrel ry prnninett
tcslaes firius. to He txtet,-- . of 17 tb!. at 11:21 05 (rail; the
ta'erjc- - betng old in oi,e lo; at the rtyaiax marktt rate.

The sazars (3,000 ibove rasged frrtn $3 CiJS
$12 62 fur bright grade; a: J J i2$10 f--

r oat sugars. Our
advicts stale that market for i.Iard sugars lot-- ; well, aad a

gocd detsati-- J it ar.ticfpatrd it fair rates. Molasses also Is la
act 're deuasd at ZOc--"

The Derby en route ftr Hod; Kor.g.and touches for freight..
Ehe wi'l sail again to day c Moudsy.

We hav f.ad three res els discharging cargoes cf lumber
the present --eek. two frotn Pcget Sour. 1 acj one from Colura-bi-a

river giving ai an ttporuticn cf about 500.000 feet
in one week. Tie dmal. however. I stea-i- and iccreaila?,
not only in the city, but th.-oa- y tout the ilanJs.

The British brig Ar-j- t hx ben chartered to take the coolies,
an lei from the .Vwiw, and will proceed ia a few days to
CalUo.

Tbe Peruvian bark Mand trina was sold at auction on Ved-- '
cesday. al purchased ty J ames I. Dcwsett for f 2.S7S.

Tte Onicard, wh a fu I cargo of prod ace, will siil to-d- ay

at 12 o'clock for San Trace s- -o

Th Fowwy Htetor will te due on XTonday, with two day'f
later adrices rrcm 5an Frar ; co.

Ooid ia New York was d'uiiiiing steadHy, being at the latest
date 25-1-. vJ

Sbir
Tor Ss Faascjco per Jnwir l, this diy. Anrust 13:h-Vc- rr

LaHaTSA anl Ko5 er Kilauea, Monday.
For Laaa:.a per Nettie Merrill, thia day.

PORT OP UOTTOI.TJI.IJ. II. I.
AR2UV.ILS.

C An ctirrT ship Ladof, TiIy, 20 days from IIow- -
tand's l!and.

7 Steamer Kiiaua. 5IcGreircr, from Kcna. Hawaii.
7 Schr JIary, li&&-!:s- tram JarTis aud Fan&icg's

Iiiand.
8 Am barkeritlne Cocst'tation, Potneror. from Pu?et

&cnl, v a HHj. i:h lumber to H. Hackreli & Co
8 Am baric Cambridge, Brocks, 17 days from PortlAcd,

Orezon. with t?stJ. canroto A! !rrcfc. Vaiker& Co
ft Brr Morrir.fr Star, James, from Hilo.
& chr Moi Keiki. Napela, from Kahalui.

10 Pchr Kalama. Mfllish, from Koloa.
11 Steam schr Annie Laurie, Johnson, from Koloa.
11 Sloop Lise Yank. fn rn Hilo,
12 Schr Ntttie MemL Fountain, from Lahaina.
12 Schr Moi AVahin- -, Kuheaiia, from Ranald.
12 Schr M&nuokaw.ii. from Uica, Maul.
12 Schr Hannah, frrm Hilo.
13 Stmr Kilauea. McGregor, from windward portn.
12 Bri Natiienaena. Marchant, from liilo.
13 Sch Kamcl, Wilbur, frr.m Kahuiui.

DEPillTlRES.
Aug. t Schr Kamot. Wilbur, for Kahuiui.

6 Schr Nettie Slerri'L Fountain, for Lahaina.
J Scxr Mary, for ports on Kauai.
S Steamer Kilauea. McJregor, for Laiuina and Kcna.

Steam schr Annie Laurie. Johnson tor ports on Kauai.
9 Clipper ship Lad ya. Willey. f'-- r llowbr.d's UUnd.

10 Schr Ortolan, Wetherboe, for Lahaiua.
11 Scnr K ilima. for Kaaoi.
11 Schr Moi Keiki. Naprla, for Kahuiui.
12 Am bark N. S. Perkins, Robinson, for Papet Sound.
13 Am bark Pom-roy- , lor Pogi--t Sound.
13 Sloop Lire Yankee, .'or Hilo.

VESSELS IX POUT AUGUST 13.

Am bark Onward, Hempstead.
En? brig Argo, Hamen.
Peruvian birk Mandarina. Francisco Xavier Rc3si.
Am bark Cambridge, Brooks.

IMPORTS.
from Pccit SuCSD per N. S. Perkins, August 5100.725

feet rousrh lumber, '23,10 J feet tongued and grooved Cooring,
IV 625 pickets.

Frota Pr&rr Socsd per Conatitutioa, Augutt S SS,224 feet
liiDber, 82 Ulls pickets.

Trctn PoKTtaxo, Oasoos per Cambrilfe. A oKut 8 204 M.
tt--t lumber, 42 M. shing-les.ll.00- IPs oats. 24 pkps staves. 1
tbl apples 2 c-- s vernson. 3 pkks anspecifiel in 9 bbls
ra.ci'h, 14 bbls pitch, 2 bbts it noa.

PASSENGERS.
I For Man and IUwin j --r Kilauea. August S Mrs J Cooic
anl aoo. Mrs T Kinr. lr J M Smith. W V Allen. D II Hirch- -
co k. H N Ureenwe.l. iJr nea!. O U Gulick. J II Cole. Jas

- Lousada, Wm CoroweU.'Fn nk Spencer. T Marwood. Rer AM
I Le Jvora, II Uibscn, MrGrro, W Wilson, Geo O Smith, and H

de a paaaex gers.
Krom Pf BTtaD. Oacio? per Cambridge, Aarost Wm

Tretman. Chat ln-w- . Q R.ynard. Geo Roberts, toward Burn-hai- i.

Chas Mea.1. Win Co ot, II Paine. Antoue Braro, John
G ijore, John O'Brien.

v I rom Hito per Moraine Star, Anrut 9 Mr and Mrs Wm it
.Tju ican and chikl, Mr and Sidcrs, Mrs Poor, Mrs a N Castle,
Mr Schafrr. liapai, Youngt.. Ahcham.

t r Pca--r GawBLB per N. 8. Perkins. Auguit 12 Mrs Car-,ro- l!

aod 2 children, E vool lister.

.MAKRIKI).
C iro-Kt- tU- In n wljra. August oth. by Rer. II. II.

Parker. Mr. Jofco Cotoril f Mis Kalia. Inth of Honolulu.

I'som O aegos. Through the courtesy of Cat tain
Brx ok s, cf the Cambr . ize. we have received Port-la.- n is

l papers to the IStt. of July, containing the same
Rastero and war news that we had before received
fror t S n Francisco. Vht citr is now connected by
telegraph with Stn F; ancisco. eizbt hundred miles !

dlatinr, and the buster n news, when published in the
haSUtter city. U transm tted rn to Portland,. From j

Capr. D. we learn thf basinets was brisk, and tbe
trade with tbe interior and with tbe Idaho mines of
erj active. Over 20J tens of merchandise leaves

Portland every diy for the liaise mines alone. One
stearaer that arrived at Portland from tbe upper

theminus daring bis stay here, brought one ton. of gold
duet on one trip. Per' land is growing rapidly, and
tbe influx cf population, from sea aod across tbe
plalr s, is large, prom' sing to make it the second
commercial city cn tie Pacific coast. Two strong
forts are being erected by tbe Unite! States Govern-
ment at the mouth cf tbe Colombia River, cn each vice
aide cf the entrance, part cf the guns for which had
alreaJj arrived. They are cf immense size, four feet
in dismeter at the breech, fifteen feet lor?, and are
of th- - class called 15-in- ch Columbtada. Nothing but
iron-clad- s could stand a raking Sre from cne hun-
dred such guns. Coal has recently been foaoi in any
fverI places in Oregon, and steps bave been taken
to work tbe mines. If it proves to be good ccal, it aswill five a great impetus to steim navigation there,
us wtil as to manufactures.

2f" The Lecture on tbe Drima, delivered by Mr.
Lema f at tbe New Hall on Thursday evening, was ofa mewt interesting anJ instructive one, Tbe his-

torical sketch given showed that the lecturer wag
fromfamiliir with tbe subject which he selected and

which he his male a life study. We hope he will
be ind iced to give anstiier lecture, to illustrate per-
haps

Ct'i

the batnoroi$ or coaic drama, which we fhould
jaJge he u fully competjnt to handle in an intelli-
gent aud acceptable manner. V7e are Aorry the th

was so imi'J, and hep, if tbe lecturer ap-
pears '.a pafclio again, cur citizens will rtsp-on-

d more been
generally. to

Fui. The Cadifomia papers complain cf tbe fliea.
which &bouai in each swarms as to appear more Ite same
the pi gae of Cies in Egypt than anything else, gome
cf thei, Cies "are as big sj cherries," aod bite almost f and
mm i. nous as a wap's lpo st!cg.

"7 KEAt Estate. The cottaga of Mr. I. Birtlett ia
Nasana avenue, has lately been told for S2.C00.

j The dw Hing of the lite J. DavL. on tbe same street.
oi l on .Mod J7 at aaetion for S1.19o to Captain A.

Mntyre.V
- As will be seen by reference to oar commer
cial eolemn, tbe generous gift cf 100 bbls. of molas-
ses, doaited by Capt. Makes to tbe Sanitary Fund,
realixed in Sao Fraccisao $1700.

THE PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.
.. SATURDAY, AUGUST 13.

.'crixg tho t vrtk, the Convention has
been taken up almost exclusively with the dis-

cussion of the articles imposing property quali-
fications both on Representatives and on voters.

j the King being present at the seasions eince
I ii.J.. r j 1: : . L.jiuuuajr. two warm uisvuaeiyu, uc

eection referring to Representatives passed as
below :

Abttcle Cl. No person f.ha:i be eligible fr a P.erresectatlre
of the People, who is ir.sice or an idiot ; tor unless he be a
male su'r-j-rc- t of the Kingdom, who shall hare arried at the fail
afe of twenty-fi- e years who sha.l know how to read and write

who hall uclerstand accounts and shall have rrsidrd in the
Kiri-dm- , for at least threu years. jmcitd'aUrly p his
election ; and who shall own Real Estate, wiihia the Kw,(d ra,
c--f a clear value. oTcr and above all incumbrances, of at leat
five hundred dollars ; or who shall have an ar.cual inccme of at
least one haadred and fifty dollars, derived frota any rrper:y,
cr srme lawful employment ; or who shall at any time have been
convicted of any infmot.s crime, unless it stall afterwards have
been clearly shown that he was not guilty, and he shall have
recc.ved a foil pardon."

The change id one which will give general satis-

faction to all parties. As the article now stand?,
it will be necessary for every Representative to
sl.ow that he is possessed of five hundred dollars
worth of property, or an income of jfloO a
year. Had the restriction been still greater, it
misfit work even better, fjr anv man who has
tact enough to secure an election, will probably
be able to show that he is possessed of one of
th'jse requirements, whether it be true or not,
which he might not do, were the limitation
higher.

The other question that of restricting the
right to vote to thso only poss:Saed of $JG0 in
property or an income of 00 creates more dif-

ference of opinion. That elections here have j

n open to abuse, affords no argument for the
change; because elections are iu every country J

subject u abuse, ana nowhere more than m
i

those in which the rizht of votinc is most
restricted. The proiorty qualifications will ap-- j

i

par to foreigners ?3 small as to be insignificant ; !

but their application will be solely to the ua- - j

tives, and will operate to exclude from the polls j

a large portion, perhaps one-ha- lf or even two-- i

thirds of the present voters, because not one in j

a hundred of the native kuhanas or lands are '

valued at 150, and a large proportion are held
in the names vd" t!ie wives or mothers, and not
by males.

Again revery male subject, between 18 and 50 I

years, is taxed 5.00, no matter how poor he
'may be, the same tax that his neighbor with
ii salary of 4.000 pays, j The tax was imposed
because he was allowed to vote, ami thus share
in the government and inaking of laws. If the

fright to vote is taken away, should not the tax,
too, be abolished so far as it applies to these

'

i

poor men, who if they can't raise their dues,
are arrested, thrown in prison, tried and con-

demned to work out the tax with the costs of
j

court, at a rial or a quarter per diem ?

It is the principle involved in the question that
causes opposition to the change. A man cannot
be too poor or too ignorant to comprehend the j

privilege of suffrage. lie knows that when he j

casts his vote, it is to elect a Representative who
is to assist in making the laws, regulating his
taxes as well as other matters. So long, then,
as each pxor man is taxed five dollars, so long
should he have the privilege of aiding in the
election of those who are charged with the in-

creasing or decreasing of the burden of taxes
imposed on him.

The Xobles should look at this matter intelli-
gently. It is a right that pertains to the com
mon eople exclusively. They have yielded one j

of the txco points, which they have been asked J

to give up. They have assented to imposing a ;

property qualification of 500 on their Repre-- :

sentatives. The other they think they cannot '

yield, because they have enjoyed it for 12 year?, j

without injury to themselves, or to the King j

and Xobles but on the other hand they claim j

has been one of the strongest incentives in
imrroving them, and elevating thein in the I

social scale. The Nobles, then, in the spirit of j

compromise, should be willing to yield in this j

matter to the Delegates, hose rights alone are j

called in question, and asst-u-t to the adoption of j

the present system, as emltodied ia the 78th Arti- - i

cle of the Constitution of 1S52.
The system of registration of voters, which it '

proposed to adopt, is a gooJ one. and will j

probably result in correcting the abuse of elec- - !

tioti". Most certainly, if the ofScers are vigi- - j

Lint, it will be all that is necesearv to cive us i

fair and impartial elections, as no man can then
Tote' u.n,!' ,,e is S'tered as u tas-j-aye- r, and i

Pa'd h" tat- -

The following was in type before the arrival
the Dcrdy, but will apj-l- in the main equally

well now.
Much anxiety exists everywhere to know

exact elate of war affairs at tho latest
date. There was nothing in the advicts re-

ceived that can create anxiety for either Grant's
army or the city of Washington. Raids are
frequent, and it is difficult to check them,
whether made by the North into the South, or

versa, beyond the destruction of jroperty
which is inevitable, and the seizure cf provi-
sions, horses and cattle, they do no serious dam-
age, for in their very nature, these ;aids are
simile incursions. The capture by raiders of

l.irge t lace, much less of any fortified city,
cannot be thought of. Their speedy retreat is

certain as their unlooked-fo- r entry. Conse-
quently no fears should be felt for Washington,
Baltimore or any other city north of the Poto-
mac, while there are troops enough within call

either city to meet the raiders, two to one.
As for Grant's army, at the latest advices

it, it was engaged in the siege of Peters-
burg and Ftrt Darling. Lee was determined to

d oil in Vi A r.C f " . T" ucicux nidi City. 1Q a
stragetic point of view, says an exchange, Pe-
tersburg is a place of far greater importance

an Richmond. If Grant had taken the rebel
Capital from the north tide, there would have

nothing to prevent Lee from falling back
Petersburg. Another siege would have to be

commenced there which might terminate in the
way. As soon as Grant's victorious legions

bog-i- n to Four in over the entrenchments. T

...Lis forces could...fall back to Weldon, and so
on vj tie end of the chapter. Ry aailinc
Petersburg n,t, however, decisive results may
be achieved. These facts are undoubted if
Grant should take Petersburg the carture of
Jtichmocd and tne surrender of Lee and his

' army wouIJ b-- j not only among the risibilities,
but the probabilities."

franti army, ai the latest dates, wa3 as
strong a3 at any time t'tnee it crossed the Rapid
Ann, when, it is gejeuUy conceded, be had

100,000 soldiers. Grant's lots during May and
to June 10, have been heavy killed i.WO,

wounded 20,000, and captured, 20,000. inaking
a total of 50,000. But this number, it is stated,
has been fully made up by fresh troop.
losses have probably exceeded this ; for up to
June 1 (26 days.) tne Richmond papers pub-

lished the killed and wounded exceeding 20,000,

and up to the same date 17,01) prisoners had
been sent Xorth. Heavy fighting continued
throughout June, of the casualties in which
no reports by the rebels were published. Lee's
army has been reduced one-ha- lf since tho 4th of

j May. How much it has been reinTorced uo one

j can sy. But isolated as he has been, it is preb--j
able his reinforcements have not been equal to

j Grant's, though he must be very stror.g still.

Later advices state that Lee has not less than
! 40,000 to 50,000 sick and wounded on his hands,

which would reduce his army very much.
And here it may be interesting to compare the

losses in the American civil war with those in
European wars. Speaking of the casualties
during 1SG3, the journal published by the L". S.
Sanitary Commission S3ys :

In the Peninsular war, the annual lsS of the EriJa army
was 163 to l.MA); in the Crimean war. iUirin: Ju'y. Aujat an 1

ScKeriiber. it at the annual rate of 2(X1 111 l."v0, but during
the Miotic winter mTitr.s it rose to 611 in 1.000; and during
the ii-.- thrt-- yc.rs the !;s was at the fearfui rate cf J12 ia
l.OoO. Iuriri,r th-- . Iat year ths la-- s in the America a artsy was
only 35 in every 1.000. These figures look small whrn com-
pared to ths blixly recTils cf Chickamausa and Gcitiu-"j- :

atid -- re probably nearly ctrrect. One cf the ieaous
fcT this fivi-riM- showioir. no doubt, is that not ouv are our
armi- - Nrtt-- r provi-lc- with tEexlical ari l other auxiliaries,
b'lt it is tacked up with an orjanizaiiof. such ai vr- -j never
li-fjr- kuowa iu the world's history.
This result is owing almost solely to the vastly
superior provision made for the wounded and
sick soldiers in America, under the generous

of the Sanitary Commission, which
employs thousands of nurses, and is expending
millions of dollars, for those under its charge.

'.Vith these facts before us, Americans have
no reason to be despondent. This war is to be a
long one. It may last five years yet ; but no
matter if it lasts twice five years, it must con-- I
tinue till every rebel lays down his gun. Three
years have curtailed one-ha- lf the area to which
active war is confined, placed the National
armies in the very heart of the rehel territory,
and brought the hopes of the rebels to the verge
of despair. They will fight till after the next
presidential election (.November, 1864) with all
their might, in order if possible to influence the
result of it in their favor.

Foi Sale I
A Very FiVTe "CIIICKERIXG"
PIANO. ALSO A BILLIARD TABLE.

Apply to
IIKXUY ALLKN,

429-l- m Fort street.

Foi Ssxlo.
THE PESIRAULE DWELLING
premises, in Fort St., now occupied by DANIEL

--iiUL FOSTER, Esq. Title fee sir pie. TemiS rasr.
For further particulars inquire of

42J-2i- a II. M. WniTXEY.

11A XO REPAIRLXG !

THE UNDERSIGNED. ,ar,
by trade a piano-tcai-e- r. and having A, Jji V
had lonp experien ?e in the mauufic- - V, (.

the repairing and tuuing of pianos, and guarantees Sat tac-
tion to all enti utin? their work to him.

Orders left at Mr. Fischer's Cabinet Shop ia Hotel St., 'will
be promptly att-nd-ed to.

429-l- AUGCSTUS KOCH. '
--Notice.

rwiHE COPARTNERSHIP HER ETOFOREfl existing between C. N. SPENCER, of Wair.hiim, and
THOMAS SPENCER, of Hilo. under the firm nun of I

C. N. SPENCER Jt Co.. expired by limitat ou cn
June ISth, C X. Spencer being authorized to liquidate ail "

liabilities and collect all debt? due said firm.
THOMAS SPEXCtR.
C. N. SPENCER.

Waiohinu. Kau. July 1st. 1?.64.

LANDS FOR SALE.

f i'n o purcna'e any 01 me rereiiiBner mn- -
i&m tinned Jillicls or any part thrrecf. h;id

tetier Coe immf-ciatel- y to the undersigned, Ihs fi'.iowing are
the li of lauds for Bale :

Alaenui, Ahufuaa, Kipalulu, Maui.
Wailania, .
M Jicuku, Hi Hor.okaivai,
K unakea, Al.upuaa, Lah'iina,
Paako. 8 Aana,
Panaewa,
A k i a iole,

Kutolilea, 1
H ar akea. Aina Kola,
Kamanosii, Ahupuaa, Kora, Molckai.
KapuaM,
Kamoeli,
Wawaia,
Makanalua,

ALSO
Hakalua, Hilo, Hawaii.

apiikou
The two Inst named lands are suitable for plar.tintr susnr rar.r.

.To?Cth'r With av..A hr.ua.. tut. iU 1 fc. i. ....--
CATTLE and UOl'.St'S at MoioWai. Ihi iu:provtu.enti on
the lards at Lahaina. are to le ('ld Sfparaiely.

Warranty deed to le piven as s.n as the money is paid.
Per order of Levi Ha a lelf. a.

429-l- m J. W. H. KAUWAH1.

t.iiihskr LUMBER
i

AVE OFFER FOR SALE

The Cargoes of the Barks

N. S. PERKINS!'
--T TJ T RECEIVED!

COJ'SISTIJG OF

"V"KTII WEST BOARDS. 2
Nor lb Went Scantling, nil alzea;

Tongnnl A: Grooved Roardu,
1 and 1 1- -1 inch.

Intha. 5 Feol Picket.
We have also Received

Iei JLnto Ari'ivals !
Iledwooil shingles. BvRedwood tongued and grooved boards,

Redarood surface planed boards and plack.
Redwood siding. Redwood pest,

Kedwoood rough boards.

HAVE ALSO ON HAND
Hoop

--Vntl For Sale,
A Large Assortment of

CLEAR WHITE PINE BOARDS and PLANK !

White Lead, Zinc Paint, OiN,
I-niiit- of till lcincls:,

bh usues, noons, uj.xdojvs, bli.xds,
Knstern 1 and G foot Clapboards, Hemp

JNT-a- T mid X1 ls.iu.cls of
BUILDER'S HARDWARE I

"Wall IPapei (N?' nsortment.; a r
LEWERS Si. D.CKSOX,

LUMBER YARD 3t cxt, K:g arn 5UCSjl fTREtu.

rERsoSAi. We learn that Mr. Wia. S. OgoV-n- ,

furrcetiy Secretary cf Legation here, is permanently
located at Portland in tbe berice of the Oregon
Steam Navigation Company. Col. Dryer ia now U.
S. Marshal at Denver City, Colorado Territory, lion.
J. K. Mr.riiie, of the U. S. Minister, lately re-

turned to Oregon from Washington, where he repre-
sents his State in Ccnrrss.

g- - Tbe Young Hector, due cn Monday, will
pr. bbly briujz two d ijs later news.

IN RE THE ESTATE 5
Of J. G. HARPING. f

Late cf Honolulu, deceased. t

APPLICATION HAVING BeenPROPER Honorable G. M. ROBERTSON, Justice of
tl.e Supreme Cnrt bv Stephen Spencer, administrator of the
estate of T. G HARDING, tor a settlement of his accounts and
discharge from further rvspor.stbili' v. Notice is hrt-b- given
that MONDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock, the 22d day of
Autust next, at the COL" RT ilOl'sE in Honolulu, is ;he day
and hour appointed f, r hearing this application, and all objec-

tions that ruav tx; mle thereto.
L. McCCLLY,

429-2- t Assistant Clerk Supreme Court.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rHMIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

M take Ambrotypes anl Photosraphs. Also Cartes de
Visite In a ?tyle second to njce in Honolulu.

Specimers can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
OSce, over the P. C. Advertiser Othce.

429-3Q- 1 H. L. CnASE.

Xpublio convenience.
H. I. SOTEDO ELOPES. U.S.

LETTER ENVELOPES FORSTAMPED and the American Mails, will hereafter be
kept for tale at the Bookstore, which inc'udts the envelopes aDd
sumps :

Inter-jflan- d Envelope?. Sc. each, or S4 for $1.
American Envelopes, (joz.) 12c. each, 9 for 1.

American Envelopes, Double, (loz ) 25c. each, 5 for .

The American Letter EnvelojH-- s will pay the entire postage to
acy part of California or Oreifn. cr the Eastern States.

No letters should be sent out of the Kingdom without the
fcii, postage prepaid by stIxps, as those receiving ut.paid
letters in the United States are often charged much more than
they should pay on them.

Pers-n- s urdering envelope fr-t- the other Islands, should
state whether white cr Luff envelopes are preferred.

420-t- f H. M. WHITNEY.

STANDARD HOOKS !

Per Late iLrrivals.
N. B. New Books ordered and received

every month from New York and San
Francisco. An invoice expected

by the Young" IHector.
ILLFSPIE'S LAND SURVEYING.G French Wine and Liquor manufac:urer,

Fleetwood' i Life of Christ,
Forrester's Pictorial Miscellany,
letter writers, various kinds; Cook books, various kinds;
Karbhuld's Eveiiinps at Home, Butler's Hudibras,
Irvine's Life of Washington. 4 vols.
Ileecher's Freedom and War, Titcomb's Lesson's in Life,
Mackenzie's 5O00 Receipts.
Dictionary of Domestic Medicine and Surgery,
Prater's Human Pbysiol'-py- .

Renan's Religious History and Criticism,
Cattle and their Diseases.

For sale by
429-lr- a II. M. WHITNEY.

H02tf OLXTX.U
StCtiia Biscuit Bakerv.

E IXDERSICXBD WO U L,T RES--TL i"ctfu!!y iiiforui his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein- I

new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Xavy Bread, Water Crackers, j

And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscnits, i

All of suer:or quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ehip bread, will have it

made up at the Iorct possible rates.

SHIP BREAD RESAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBKRT LOVE Nnuanu Street.
1 7" frdr in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.

W:k-o- itichi-tr'l- Je Co. 429 6rn

WKC0X, BICEMDS k CO.!

Expect to Arrive j

3?e:p

(MPFEH SHIP 'ASIA!':

From NEW BEDFORD, Mass. ;

i

The Following List of

jSd!ei?cliaiiclise ! j

t

which WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE j

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES !
i
i

C?i TONS STEA.MBOIT COAL.
lOU Ca.ks ( nuibrrlnnil Coal,

OIL. MIOOKN, Old mid ar ;
Whnle Boiitu, Yawl Hon Is, 1 Lnnuch. j

150 Cases Kerosene Oil !
Oars, all sizes; Mast hoop, Jib hanks, Rjwlocks,
Boat timbers, Boat kners. Trenail?, Wedges,
Boat nails, Boat boards. Ruffs and clinches, Copper tacke.
Coopers hammers. Irivers and ani's,
Ileavy drawers, Shirts, Pants, Pea jackets, Sack?,
Stockings Blankets, asserted sires & Colors,
Sheath knives, Sea boots, Brocans. Pumps,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS!
Paint Oil, Itlack Varnish, N'aptha,

25.000 Su-- ar Shooks, 14 gallons!
Stove linings, Card inatche?,
Serm candles. Nets tube, 3 HoC'P pails, D.
Nesta wiilow baskets, Corn brooms, Wash boards,

R.
Open Wagons, 1 Dog Cart, 1 Carryal, J.

1 Light Wagon, Setts Harnesses,
Ileins and Halters.

AMERICAN BEEF and PORK!
J.
O.

--cVIssjo on ITn.ricl

Recent Arrivals !
D.

CUT "V13L,-- !, asst. sizes.
WROUGHT and CUT XAIL.S,

33

Iron for Sugar Kegs , Powder,

California Lime, IBricks, in

CALIFORNIA FIREWOOD! also

Hawaiian and California
the

and Manila Cordage all sizes,
Vnclioi'ss and Chains, either

ALSO
P.

ii una icnipleie Asorfment of WM.
JohnSHIP CHANDLERY- -

Bane of Calitorsia The advertisement cf this
new iotitutiou, lately established in Sn Francisco,
will te found in our columns. The stockholders
comprise some cf tbe wealthiest and most successful
business men of that city, which is a sufficient guar-

antee of its ftandinz and permanency.

I PGR PORTIijB-ND- !
THE A. 1, CLIPPER BARK.

CAMBRIDGE !

N. C. HROOKS, Commander.
Will have dispatch for the aove port. For freight or pas-

sage apply to the Master on board or to
429-- t ALDRICn, WALKER & Co.

FOR HONCKOIMC !

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

LORD, Co iti wander.
This fine vessel will take freight or passengers for the above

port, having superior accommodations for both Cabin and
Steerage passengers. Apply to

It ALDRICH. WALKER & CO.

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.
THE A 1 CLIPPER STEEL SCHOONER

A. " DOMITILA "
I RHODES SPENCER, Mnafer.
j Hourly expected, and will have immediate dispatch for the
j above port. For freight or passage (having superior cabin
i accommodations) apply to
I JAXIOX, GREEN If CO.
! JU Advances made on Cjnsignments bv this vessel.
j 423--2t

Licen.ses Expiring in August,
i 18(i.

VtTII OLESALE 24th, Wilcox, Richarps & Co.
T T Rltail ith, J anion, Green. & Co., :24lb, Wilcox,

Richards & Co.; 1st, J. J.HxNuad. Maui; E. P. Adams,
do.; 4.1), Wm. Enos, do.; 25th, Kahananui, do.; 30th,
J. Wik'ht. Hawaii.

Wholesale Spirit J6th, vonllolt & Heuck; do. J. Ritson.
Retail Spirit ISth, Mrs. McFarlane; 2il, Wm. Wond.
Aw a 2J, S. Spencer ; 12:h, Vm. Sumner; 1st, Manaku,

Lahaina.
Plastatios 1st, Kohala Sugar Co.; Slst, A. A. Coe, Kaupo,

Maui.
ViCTrALLiSG 2il. B. BrickwedJe; Slst, Ahsow.
Billiard 22. Wm. Wond.
ArcTiox llih, C. S. Bartow, Maui; 6ih, W. F. Conway, Haw.
HoRst 2Tth, No 59.
Bowliss Allet 1st, E. Burgess.

S. SPENCER.
429 It Clerk Interior Offiee.

II L KFEID & m. i

Expect to Receive
(it

FROM BOSTON!
The Followi- n- Goods:

Amozkeag demins
Axe handles

Shoe brashes
Glen's saddles, complete

Post bridles
Raw hide whip

Barrels prime pnrk
Half barrels dried apples
Boxe- - tobacco Weliers"
Boxes tobacco " Pride of Orleans"
?hoe blacking, large size
Spirits of turpentine
Maynard k Noye's writing ink

1000 Barrels New Oil Casks!
Whalemen's spades. Whalemen's lancea
Nest? trunks Palm leaf hu
Card matches. Preserved meats, 2 lb can
Whale line. Patent charcofl ir n
Hunt's hatchets, Haut's ares, handled
Planter's tr.str.
Cut naiis. 4. 6. 8, 10, 12, 20, S0J
Men s calf sewed rKXH.
Men's thick D. S. bo,ts
Men's kip brogar,?, Women's J. L. boots.

42S-l- m

:v O TI CE.
r"Uf E COPARTNERSHIP IX THE BAK

ING BCSINES5 heretofore existing between Eucene
Kelly, of the city of Xew York, and Joseph A. Donohoe, Wm.
C. Ralston, and Ralph S. Fretz, of S.tn Francisco under the
r.ame of F.UUESK KELLY Jt CO., X w York, and DOXOHOE,
RALSTOX A; CO., Saa Franclco, will cease on the first day of
July, 1564, Eugene Kelly and Joseph A. Donohoe withdrawing
from the copartnership.

The business will be settled ia Xew York by Ecgene Kelly,
and in San Francisco by Win. C. Ralston and P.. S. Fretz.

LVpositcrs are requested to hand in their books for settlement
at the banking house of LKnohoc, RaUton 6f Co.

EUGENE KELLY,
(Per J. A. I'onohoe, Attorney.

JOSEPH A. DOXOHOE,
WM. C. RALSTOX,
R. S. FRETZ.

San Francisco, June 13, 1SG4.

The underiffne--l calling attention to the foregoing card, give
notice tht they will continue the business of the above Co-

partnership under the firm name or FRETZ 4: RALSTOX.
until the F;rTH 1'at or Jrt-T- , 1S0I, when the same will be
transferred to THE UA.VK OF CALIFORNIA.

hcse official circular is hereunto annexed.
WM. C. RALSTOX.
R. S. FRETZ.

San Fraiv:ico. June 1?, lsdl.

TMKOFCHH
IXCOKPOEATED ODER IDE LAWS OF THE STATE.

Capital .Stock, (paid up in Geld Coin,)

5j!25000,000 !

With the Privilege of Increasing to
?45,000,000 :

STOC KliOLDKRS.
SAN" FRANCISCO.

O. MILL?. A.J. POPE.
WM. C. RAlTOV, herman michel.",

S. FRETZ, frederick ru ling?,
B. THOMAS. george h. howard,

LOUIS McLANE. h. f. te5chemac1i kr,
ASA T. HWTON, a. ii ay ward,
WM. E. BARRON, moses eli.is.
THDS. BELL. ;a. k. Mccreary,
JOHN O. EARL, r. m jess up.
WM X'KUI.- -. smuel knight,

WHITNEY. Jr., a. c. ii en r v.
F. GIF FIN, j. c. wilmerdino,

WM. ALVoRD, alpheus hi ll,
JOSEPH BARRON, h. w. carpextier.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
JACOB KAMM.

O. MII.1 Preaiderit.
W M. C. RALSTOX,., ...Cnahier.

CoBBEsrosfESTS isi Xiw Yon. LEES Si WALLER, Xo.
Pine StreA.

CoRBESPosDErrs is Losdos. BANK OV LOXDOX.

The above named Corporation haa been organized for the
purpose of carrying oa the Banking and Exchange business,

all its branches, in this city ard with the interior of this
State, the neighboring State and Territories, and with Mexico;

with the Atlantic cities, Europe, China, and the East
ladies ; for which they are provided with ample facilities.

With the view of giving to the business of the corporation all
efficiency and promptitude or a private banking firm,

together with that confl-lentia- l seclusion c--f private business
matters o generally desire I, the immediate management cf iu
affairs is committed exclusively to J. Q. Mills and Wm. C.
Raiston, aa Pre-id- and Cashier respectively, to whom, or

of thm, the cuitonurs cf the Bank wi.l arply on all
business matters.

TRUNTEEH :
O. MILLS. j. n THOMAS,

LOUIS Mci.ANE, H.MS KFLL,
N.i:;k'.-- a. J. IWE.

. k kl. p. ;!; hn.HERMAN MICH ELS, JAMES A HilXEY, Jr.
"W. C. RALSTON, i

San Francisco, July 6th. 1A4. 429-2j- n

H. HACEFELD & CO.!
Expect to Arrive in September,

THE HAWAIIAN BARIC

EVEBHA ED !

With an Assorted CARGO of

AS FOLLOWS :

DRY GOODS
Two bice prints
Turkey and yellow prints I
Pick and yellow print X aiL skw aro DEStaaaLi
MourniK prints STVLEs,
Fancy prints 1 Laaac aso Skalu
Fancy che,.k pricts J PATTERXS.
Mourning muslin. Fancy printed jaconet
Victoria lawns. Tape check musliu
Bobinet mosquito netting. White ct ttocs
Brown cottons. Brown cotton drill, White cotton drill

Imitation linen drill
Blue cottons. Heavy denims

Bed ticking. Hickory stripes
Drab, bleached and unreached moleskin

Black Orleans, Black alpacca
Black coturgs. Colored coburgs

Checked coburgs. Fancy Htripea
Check poplin. W hite 11 mDel

Blue twilled taxoj.y Canntl
Fancy and striped flannel
Blue, black and green lasting. Union damask
Linens, Woolen pautaloon stuff
Casineta, Blue and black broadcloth
Banting, red, white and blue; Barege, for veOn.

Handkerchiefs
Printed jaconet handkercheifs

Printed cotton han.lkercheifs. si'k finish:
A large assortment of silk corahs and foalards

Turkey red and yellow handkercheifs
Black silk handkerchiefs, bilk cravala

Clotliin
Blue pilot cloth monkey jackets
White Cast mere vests. Blue pilot cloth pants
Black alpacca coats, Black alutcca waterproof coals.
A larre assortment of cotton pants
A large assortment of wool pant
Blu- - and blaok cloth pants, Cas.'miere pants
Cashmere co&ia. Cloth cloaks and mantlet
llickoiy shirts. Printed regatta shirts

WTiite cotton shirts, Vhite cotton shirts, linen bosoms;
White cotton shirts, fancy printed bosorus tc,

Blue and red fiaunei Hiiiits
Fancy flannel shirts

Brown, white and pli.k cotton andershirls
Fine Lamb's wool undershirts

Guernsey frocks, Otunrsey drawer
Ileavy woolen Micks & stockings

Scotch and Ulenpary caps
Miuens. Conjfnrtera

Children's boot
Heavy sea boota

Cair boots

A large assortment of ITats and Caps.

Hosiery
Men's mixed socks

Men's brown cotton socks
Men's bleached cotton socks

Men's prey and Lamb's wool socks
Men's heavy woolen sock and stockings

Ladies 'white and black cotton hoae
Boy's socks.

Children's cotton stockings..

Saddlery
Ladles' side raddles

Iron tinned bitts
Iron tinned spurs

Felt saddle cloths.

SHIP CHANDLERY
Best hemp csnvasa. Xo. 00. 0, 1 to 7

HBvy raven's duck, Lit?ht ravens duck
Best Rusia hemp Cordsfre. 1J to 4 laches

Spunyam, Seizing stuff
Marline. Housing. Log line

Hemp sail twice, 2-- 3 thread
Manilla cordage, 1 and H Inch

I 00 barrels oi! chooks,u" noos' J 600 barrels new shooks,
Zinc paint. White lead

Paint oil. Red lead
Venetian red. Yellow ochre

Chalk, Black paint
.. , ,tock holm p itch .

Stuckhofm tar
Coal tar

6 Oak boats 16, 16.8, 13, 19. and 22 feet long
Hawaiian FUgs

Eb'ps felt.

Periii mcry
Hair oil

Macassar oil
Fancy soaps

Genuine Fu de cologne.

Stationery
A large assortment of

Printing--,

BUI,
Letter,

Foolscap and Note paper,
A large assortment of Blank Books.

Hard ar are paper.

Hardware, &c
Best English fencing wire
Iron tinned saucepans
Iron pots. Saw flk-s-, Copper tacks

Jews harps
Crya-handle- d butchers knives & to 7 inches
Sailors pocket knives. Strel viors
Not-ril- e Xo. 1 to i ia tins ffi(M
Tailors thimbles. ,
Hoop iron J t o 1 i inch
Copper wire cloth for centrifugals,
Bauca tin.

Crockery A: Glassware
Water monkeys
White granite dinner setts complete

" toilet setts "
" " foot baths
" " Mug and Bow's
u " Cur aud Saucers

Cut b3r tumblers
Prettsol tumblers
Lamp cbimnics.

Groceries, A:c
English pie fruits, in quarts;

Currants, in jars;
English pickles, in pints;

Raisins, in i and boxer
Worcesfrshire eauce

Sardines, in i arxl tine;
Indigo blue

Swi;s chette
English chetse

French Vanilla chocolate
Almonds

Walnuts
Hailenuts

Olive oil
t.-- 4 fish in quarter boxes

auagts
Prunea

Crosheil sugar in hlf l.bls
Wine vinegar in caes

Wine vinr gar io demijohns
Saltwater eoapv M"ax tapers

Refined camphor.

iffalt Iiiquor, Wines, &c.
Beat London porter in quarts and pints

Best German ale in quarts and pints
Ilhds draught ale

Claret io casks
Benicalo in casks

Hock in cafea
Claiet in cares

io in cases
Brandy In casks. Bitters

Champajme in o,uarta and pif.ts Ralnart rre et fil
Champange in jts and pta Jacqueasun et fils.

SUNDRIES
Grey, blue, ereen and scarlet blankets
Oil carpetir.s. tapestry carpeting
Carpet bags, hbicU siik era pa
Black si'.k umHre'Iar . biaek cotton umbrellas
Ladies' and Gents' siik and kid gloves black and color'
Linen Huckahuck towels, Russia crah
Bed qai ts. v?lvet silk an l satin bonnet ribbons
P.Uck silk hat ribbons. Berlin wool
P.iack and fnncy colored Ostrich feathers.
Ivory t"th combs, Buff-il- dressmtc comb.
Hair bruhe, metal and bone pant buttona
Pearl buttons, white linen tape
Pu.pndrr". playing cards
French calf skin?, walking canes
Corks, cane seat arm chairs and sofaa
Sailors" looking glasea
Framed slates

Tcbacco pipes
booking tobaeeo.

Room paper and borders
Gunny hacs

Birch hroorcs
Rtrd brick

Fire and arch brick:
Soda ash in casks

Pipe clay ir. casks
Kaolin in caks

Blacksmith's cuals in casks
Zta tons bvt steam coals.

te Ac, 4iC m
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 13.

; Proceedings of the Constitutional
Convention.

Twcnly-Fi- ml I)njr.
Tucksdat, August 4th, 18C1.

; Convention met at 11 A. XI., anl waj opened with
the usual proceedings.

Article 41-- t was read, an J ia repfy to a question,
the Attornej-Genera- l stated th.it the words io such
manner as he taj direct" meant to gire the King
rower to divide-th- e Priy Council iato appropriate
Committees.

Dr. Judd said that it was Dot clear that it meant
that.

J a Jge Robertson remarked that the Article deter-
mined the duties ot the I'rivj Council, o that here-
after the' frequent disfCutpions as to tbir powers
wtul I cea-te- . Tnejr Lai duties) assigned theru now by
larious articles already passed, as Article 27th gate
tliea power to coni lcr petitions for pardon ; and in
the matter or the importation ot Asiatic laoorers. a
Committee might be appointed to ai?t the Minister
cf the Interior, and thus assi-- t the King in aiajini;-trrin- g

the executive aSirs of his Kingdom.
II j Et. R C. Wyllie thought that the clause mere-

ly ge the King power to divide the lrivy Council
into Committers, and he fcbould have the power, as
there were macy matters of such a nature that it
vooM be a mere waste of time to put before the
whole I'rivy Council, as some questions of interna-
tional law, which but few could understand. In
r.dgland the Privy Council consisted of 160 members,
atjd n one attends unless specially euir.moned.

Mr. Knudsto naid that it wfmel, then, that the
Privy Council were to be made t.f5cers of Govern-
ment assistant of the King and .Ministers; if so,
they might make demands for pay at tome future
time.

The Minister of Finance said that be advocated
the division of the I'rivy Council into Ciftoiiutiees,
and he would like to have them tor each department
of the Government. Their position in Society would
fcrlid i heir ever ng for p-j-

.

Mr. Green aid they might ak for pay and justly.
The Nobles once asked for it. The Government off-
icers are not .--o overburdened with work as to make
it necessary to share their labors with the I'rivy
CVuiicil.

Minister of Finance said he never wished to throw
oft any of his labors upon them, only to ask their
advice.

Mr. Green said be had not charged the Ministry
with doing this, for tbey could not throw any respon-
sibility upon the I'rivy Council, by the Constitution
of lfto'2, and he wished to prevent it in the future-- .

Dr. Judd moved to substitute the words Minis-
terial Committees for the word manner" which
an.end curat with the article passed the Two Estates.

Article 42 was read, and Judge Robertson propos-
ed an amendment, inserting the words and they
hill be ex-ofc- io members of His Majesty's I'rivy

C'oJr.ciI of State" after the words special advisers
of the Kingdom, which passed.

Dr. Judd moved an amendment taken from the
Constitution of Belgium "So act of the King can
hae unless it be countersigned by a Minister,
wh), by that only, makes himself responsible"
which also passed, and the article thus amended also
pased.

Article 43d was read. D. II. Hitchcock said that
a v.?ry important change was here contemplated
the sitting of two of the Ministers in the Lower
House, and he moved to strike out all that part of
section granting this and to Insert the words of the
Constitution of 1852.

.icssrs. Knudsen and Dowsett favored this article
as it was, as business would be greatly facilitated,
by haviog some of the Ministry present who could

of ,he Government.
' Jtis Ex. R. C. Wyllie said that was very necessary,

that at least the Minister of Finance should have a
tet in the Lower House.

.Mr Green said that the Representatives did not
wis i expel t debaters and men of persuasion among
tbezi from the Ministry to advocate Government
uie-fure- The three Estates should be kept separate
in tneir deliberations. The Nobles would not like to
havw Representatives sit with and instruct them, nor
should the Representatives have Nobles among them.
Kot wfnj "how easily natives are influenced, he
tho.ight trTat special pleading in favor of ministerial
measures would be dangerous. In I860 a Rill was
presented to the Lower House, in the handwriting
of the Minister of Finance, for the influence which
this silent testimony would have in showing the Rep-reseu'ati-

that the Ministry wished it, and it bad
its eiect.

.Minister cf Finance said, this is insisted upon, in
aloit st all governments, as a concession from the King
of t ie dignity of the Lower House. Is it not fair
and logical that the Minis er should sit where his
vertices are rmfct needed? He had some 6nance bills
to propone to the next Legislature, Would it be safe
or proper to trust their advocacy to friends. Let the
influence of the Ministry be openly applied, let all
measures go on their own merits: no man will be
per i led against his convictions of ri,;ht.
jf M?MJkeke sai I, that the Lower House wanted no

j ache ! masters among them. Of what assistance were
the Military in this Convention ? they only protract-
ed debates. The Ministry will be so many rat-tra- ps

fur the Representatives. The Constitution already
prov le I a place where the Ministry could display
their learning --the Cabinet Council. If the matter
is reciprocal, then let the Representatives sit in the
Cab iet Council, sis among the Nobles, and two with
the Viing, perhaps. he opposed the article utterly.

X.r. C. II Judd icoved au amendment inserting
the trd. which pertain to the ministerial depart-
ments." alter the word " questions."

Mr. Knudseo, also mo el an amendment In
ca-- e a vote of want of confidence in the Ministry
be pissed by the House of Representatives, the Min-

istry must resign or the Legieiature ruust be dis-

solve!."
Judge Robertson said he haJ served in the House

of U preventatives from 18ol to 18o'J, and was con-
vinced ihat it Would be a pood provision to have
Mint of the Ministry sit in the Lower House. The
M.ntters were servants of the feople, as well as of
the Nobles and the King. What harm could there be
in tiieir df bating and advocating measures? the
more light they cuuld tiirow on questious the better
for the people, who had a right to their services and
a.i stance.

Mr. Hitchcock's and Mr. KnuJsen's amendments
were then put and iot; Mr. Judd's was carried and
alsj he article.

Articles 44tb to 55th inclusive were then read
and ii-s- ed the two Estates, and the Convention

T rcis I Day.
raiDAT, August 5th, 1864.

Th Convention met as usual.
Mr. Martin proposed io insert in Article 56th,

providing for pay of Representatives, the words
in place ot the words " no other recom

pense."
The Minister cf Finance thought that this fixed

amouot had better not be put into the Constitution,
where it could not be easily changed.

Dr. Judd thought that the Article looked towards
depriving Representatives of pay altogether, which
he was opposed to.

Mt. Wan said that if a fired sum for each session
was determined upon as pay for Representatives,
tbey vou!d be apt to hurry through and slight their
work, and preferred that the pay should be per diem.

D. 11. Hitchcock said that under the present sys-
tem cf daily pay, the Representatives have frequently
had tsions ot only an hour long, at.d have pro-
longed the sessions for the sake of the pay they were
receiving.

Hu:i. G. M. Robertson, moved to have the Article
read s follows :

' The embers of the Uos ef Representatives ha!l receive
foe tU :r errices a compnulc to be ascertained tj lair and
paid oat of the pnblie treasury, bat no increase of compensa-
tion !. U! take effect during th-- s jear in which it shall have bren
made; and no la hall be increasing the compensation
of ; mni'wri the iin ot one hundred and fifty dol-
lars fu r each stMion."

Th-- j mover stated that Legislatures have cost enor-
mous wim, and that S150 seemed to be a proper

--compensation for each Representative, and that the
sio-- j need not b over thirty days or six weeks ia
duration.

Mr. Knn Isen said that as far as he was concerned,
he weuld like to have the members serve without pay.

Mr. Cteke s.i l that if if the pay was only S150.
there would be no Legislature at 1L In 1850 be
was a. member of the House, and th?y received only
CO cets day; he moved to increase the py to SI,
and ii. n denied; the Chvef said that LH cents a
day sufficient for a native; but when they wished
to bare foreigners come into the l!;ase, Mr. Wyllie
ot tn pay raise! to $3, where it has been ever

since, and cow you (pointing to the Ministers) are
going to take it away. Is this one of thote great lib-
erties that you were going to luck up in an iron box,
the Constitution. Why are you so stingy with
money? In't laugh, that is boy's work. If we
were reducing your salaries, your 1 4 ,CMJ0 a year, you
would be glum enough. The pay should be $S0O a
session.

Dr. Judd moved that Article 70th of the Constitu-
tion of 1852 be substituted.

The Attorney General real an extract from a
speech of Kamehameba IV., dated April 2d, 185'J.

The compensation of each member ocght to be def-
initely fixed for the entire period of the service, bo as
to avoid ali inducements to protracted sessions beyond
the requirements of the public good."

Mr. Green said that there seemed to be two evils
to be considered one, arisiog fiom the protracting
of the sessions in order to increase the amount of
daily wages received, and the other, the slighting of
their wotk in order to hurry through and receive
their hxed compensation, which was the greater
evil ?

Judge Robertson sail the plan should be adopted
that was mast fair and economical. If $12,000 is
spent for the Legislature when S5.000 would have

sufficient, the difference, which might be spent
for the public good, is thus wasted.

The Minister of Finance said, that he thought that
those who worked should receive pay, and that S150
a session and traveling expenses was sufficient pay
for Representatives.

Mr. Green stated, that the reason the session of
18GO was so protracted, was, that the Nobles did not
complete their work and were not ready to adjourn
when the Representatives were.

Mr. Wana liked the plan of a daily sum, but this
was not meant to be compensation, it is only to assist
in the support of Representatives. His constituents
never objected to the amounts the Lower House re-
ceived, it was only when they saw such sums as
i?2').(.NJ placed io the Appropriation Rill for the sup-
port of the Military, that they objected.

Mr. Kauwahi advocated the amendment fixing the
pay at SI 60 per session.

Mr Ukeke male another speech with his charac-
teristic energy, supporting his previous views.

Mr. Konkanu said, that his constituents did not
insist on Representatives beiug paid, provided their
t .xes were reduced.

Dr. Judd's amendment then failed in the Delegates
by a vote of 9 to 13. Judge Robertson's amendment
was tnen carried by a vote of 12 to 'J, and in the
Nobles by a vote of 9 to 1. Articles 67, 68, and 6y,
then passed the two Estates. Also Article 60. with
the addition of the words "by the Legislature" after
the words the Representatives of the people, &c,
shall be apportioned.

Article 01 was read, as follows :
Aktk lk 61. No person shall be eligible for a representative

of the t'eople, who is insane or mii idiot; nor unless he te a male
subjert of the Kiugdotn, who a)i;tll have arrived ut the full age
of twenty live jears who shall know how to ruad and write
who sh til understand account ami shaM have rraidt-- d in the
Kingdom, for at lea-- a three years. iaiiiiediatHy irecediuK his
tlfciwu; and who shall own Ileal tate, within the Kingdom,
of a clear value over and alvr all incumbrances of at least

IMlars: or who shall have an annual income of at
least Dollar, derived from any property, or some
lawiui emriloyineut.
And the Attorney General in reply to enquiries,
stated that the clause, and who shall have resided
in the Kingdom for at least three years preceding his
election." meant "legal residence" or domicil,"
and not actually bodily presence, as was the case of
Lyman at Yale College, bis residence was at Hilo.
The reason the clause disabling persons convicted of
infamous crime from being Representatives, had been
omitted, was, to allow those persons who, being inno-
cent, are sometimes, through perjury or prejudice,
convicted of crime, to sit in the Legislature, also those
who have committed crime in extreme youth, should
not be disabled for all their lives on this account. He
then cited a case which occurred in 1617, one which
occurred within his own remembrance, and one in
these islands, of great hardship. The pardoning
power granted to the Kin, in the Constitution of
1852. is much more limited than iu any other Chris-
tian couutry.

Dr. Judd. Pardons by the King have power only
to ecru mute the seutence, they cannot restore a man

'to innocence; after a convict has worked out his een- -'

tence, the pardon only " white washes" them, and
proposed au amendment ' or who shall at any time
have been convicted of any infamous crime, unless it
shall afterwards have In-e- n clearly shown that he was
not guilty, and he shall have received a full pardon.

Mr. Knudsen said, that we ought to be ashamed to
have this Constitution go abroad and have it appear
that we allow thieves, perjurers, &c, to bo members
of our Legislature."

Mr. Oretn sail that the King should not have the,
power to take away troru a convict the name of thief.'

Messrs. Bishop and Ii were in favor of tbo amend-
ment.

Minister of Finance said, if he thought that this
Article would oblige a man to sit side by sido with a
thief, he would oppose it.

The Attornpy-Gener- al Baid that it was not likely
that such men as composed the Privy Council would
vote to patdon a great rogue. The Government don't
want thieves as Representatives and have never
advocated their election.

Mr. Green. The Government put up a Candidate
in my District, worked for and elected him, and he
was a thief.

The Attorney-General- . The Government has not
put up a candidate since the death of the late King
up to date

Mr. C. II. Judd said, that the place for this pro-
vision was in this Article among the other disabilities.
He thought that this disability was a part of the
penalty.

The Attorney General said that pardon is the re-
moving of all the disabilities incurred by crime.

Hon. G. M. Robertson said that Article 73d spoke
of the effect of pardons in ordinary cases, this Arti
cle. in a special cae, in a case of a man convicted of
crime being a candidate for the Legislature. Laws
are enacted for the greatest good of the greatest num-
ber, and an isolated case of hard-hi- p as of conviction
without guilt, could not be contemplated in making
law ; besides the amendment provides for euch cases
very projierly.

The amendment passed, all the Delegates but Kau-
wahi and Nabaku. voting in its favor and all the
Nobles, but Hons. Kalakaua and Nabaolelua. Ad-

journed.
Tvrrnf hirtl Dnr.

( Sattrot. August G, 18G4.
The Convention met at 11 A. M., and was opened

as usual.
Hon. C. R. Rishop moved to insert the words ' the

last one of which shall be immediately preceding the
election," after the words " and shall have resided
in" the Kingdom at least three years."

Dr. Judd moved to strike out all that part after
three years.
After some discussion Mr. Bishop's amendment

passed.
In reply to enquiries, the Attorney-Genera- l stated

that the Government had thought to insert j?50O or
S1000 as the value of Real Estate and S250 the an-

nual income to qualify a man to be a Representative.
Mr. Kamalo moved to put the amounts at 250,

and $150.
His Ex. R. C. Wyllie sail, that the change from

the low condition in which the people were under the
Chiefs to the enjoyment cf the right of universal suf-
frage was very sudden. The dicnity of the people
would be increased by having Representatives men
cf property. Since traveling in the United States he
was in favor of a property qualification for electors
and elected. Thse who are vagabonds, idlers,
drunkards, gamblers, should not represent the people.

Mr. Wana said, that wealth was no test. When
the people seek a man to represent them they ask if
he is wise. Wisdom is better than riches.'

Dr. Judd. Article 57 doe not restrict the King
in bis choice of Nobles. He did not suppose that the
two Nobles that bad lately been appointed were taken
so much for their wealth as their intelligence.

Mr. Martin moved to strike out all the part of the
Article referring to property qualification, because
the Royal Proclamation and the speeches of the Del.
egate from Lahaina said, that the King was to give
us new rights. I find not in all the Constitntion thus
far a single new right to be given the people.

II. R. II the Kuhina Nui said that be preferred
the r;ch. and let the people choose such; they are of
more weight and responsibility, and will not as easily
give up their right as the poor who are readily open
to influences.

ILd. C. Kapaakea agreed with the Kubina, and
said that when the poor were in the Lower House the
rights of the rich were injured by Leavy taxation.

Mr. Kcpoikai said that there were many who bad
spent their money on their education and were now
poor. Hi constituents wishci the door left to
the ITcue of Representatives, for it was their own
Ho ust and their wishes should be regarded.

Mr. Kahananui advocated this property qualifica-
tion, for a m.-it-. who was saving of his money, to'k
good care of his family, would be apt to take good
care of the ictererts of the people.

Hon. Mr. Ii 6aid that the Legislature of 1855 was
prorogued by the King, because of the Appropria

tion Bill which was passed by the rich.
Mr. Green sail that this measure would create

classes among the people, and men would be despised
because they were poor.

Mr. Hanemo said that young men, when they
graduated from Lahainaluna, weut back to the huts
of their fathers and were poor, but their education
was their wealth, and tbey were fit to serve as Rep-
resentatives.

Mr. Kuaea said that the only tests should be li
the man wise, is he good ? and not, is he rich.

Mr. C. II. Judd advocated a property qualification
for Representatives; but it should be low enough so
that worthy men, as school teachers, should not be
debarred, and moved to have the limits at $800
Real Estate, and $150 annual income.

AttoruejrGeneral agreed with the Delegate from
Koolaupoko. Those who cannot earn S150 ayear are
not fit for Legislators. A common plantation hand
earns 884 a year, and with his board and lodging
over $100, and overseers at $12 per month would
earn enough to qualify them. The farms, the work-
shops all over the land are all hungry for lator, and
this qualification would be an incentive. Who are
liable to corruption ? To whom is $5 an induce-
ment ?

Mr. Wana. I want to ask the lawyer what Rep-
resentative ever grabbled at a bribe of $5."

Attorney-General- . "It will not do to mention
names."

Mr. Nabaku and Mr. Ukeke opposed the property
qualification.

Mr. Kauwahi advocated it as a means of elevating
the people.

Mr. Bishop thought the qualification too small.
Hon. G. M. Robertson supported the amendment,

and said that both Judge Lee and Dr. Armstrong
had both their opinions modified since the Constitu-
tion of '52 was made, and Le was confident that tbey
both would, if now alive, advocate a property quali-
fication.

Adjourned until Monday.
T vrenlyFourih Day

Monday, August 8th, 1864.

The Convention met at 11 A. M , His Majesty pre-
siding. Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes accepted.

Mr. Kamalo withdrew his amendment iu favor of
Mr. C. II. Judd's. '

The Minister of Finance said that this was a priv-
ilege and not a right, and every one did not. have the
right of voting away his neighbors' money. He
would like the limits to be $500 and $250.

Mr. Knudsen said, il this limit was adopted, there
would be but one man, besides himself, iu his district,
eligible.

Mr. D. II. Ili'chcock thought that the lower limits
were the proper ones. Those men that earn $250 a
year cannot ufford to leave their business and come,
and this limit would debar many worthy, intelligent
natives, school teachers who earu only 37 cents u day
for five days in the wctk.

Mr. Green thought that the limit should not be so
high as to discourage the natives from trying to reach
it. As for Makawao it was a rich district, and this
qualification was not too high for them, but it was
tor the islands at large-Ministe- r

of Finance said, that those who were de-

voted to intellectual pursuits, and had an excess of
brains, but were poor, should be allowed to offset this
against property.

Hon. Mr Bishop advocated having the figures at
$500 and $150. It would thus be au incentive, and
industrious, thrifty men would come as Representa-
tives. We wanted just such meu as cannot afford to
come, like Kipi ot Hilo, who have concerns of their
ovu to attend to and protect ; tbey will te the best
Legislators. This will preveut the uatives from dis-

posing of their land, which they are now anxious to
do : he had turned away hundreds who applied to
him to mortgage their lauds.

Dr. Judd said, that the principle was wrong. The
pay of the Representatives had been reduced to a low
figure lest the money getting idea should be appealed
to, and now it was expressly advocated.

His Ex. R. C. Wyllie said, put the property quali-
fication at a high figure makes it a highly honorable
position and the best men will come. The Delegates
received no pay, yet a more intelligent, worthy and
respectable body of Legislators never assembled ou
these islands.

Mr. Kauwahi said, this was not a new idea, it had
been agitated in the Legislature for four years. If
the natives voted against this high limit it would be
a concession that they were unable to reach it.
There was no man, if industrious, but could reach it.

Mr. Ileleluhe said that His Majesty cud the Nobles
knew, that in his District of Puna, there was no man
worth $500 value of Ileal Estate, iiis Majesty had
travelled there, and had said that the best thing tbey
bad was the road A man might own 1000 acres ami
not be qualified, because it was only worth 6 cents
an acre, as it wa3 all rocks. Perhaps there was one
man in Puna that could come as Representative.

His Ex C. G. Hopkins congratulated himself on
returning to the Convention when this most impor-
tant subject was being discussed. If meu iu Puna
caunot earn $250 with bard labor, then they had
better leave the District, and it had better be disfran-
chised. Men should go to the Legislature to enact
measures that will protect and secure their property,
not for the money they receiver The limit should be
high enough so that mere horseboys and cooks should
be excluded, but they should be inspired to rise above
their conditiou to a higher.

Dr. Judd moved that the limits be $2000 and
$500.

Hon. G. M. Robertson said, that the Constitution
of 1852 was only five years old when it was thought
a mistake bad been made, and a property qualification
proposed. This was a moral qualification, because
those that have not wasted their money in drinking,
gambling and horso racing were moral. Puna could
find a Representative out of the district".-1- - - .,

The Atto uey General said, that the duty men
owed to their country should induce them to serve it.

Mr. Bishop's amendment then passed. Yeas
Messrs. Kahaleaahu, Wood, Hanemo, Meyers, Knud-
sen, C. II. Judd, Kahananui, D. II. Hitchcock,
Robertson aud Kamalo. Nays Messrs. Koakanu,
Metcalf, Green, Ileleluhe, Ukeke, Kepoikai, E. G.
Hitchcock, Kuaea, G. P. Judd ana Nahaku.

The Nobles and His Majesty voted in its favor.
Dr. Judd's amendment failed, and the Article, as

amended, passed the three Estates.
Article 62d wai then read, as follows :

Article 62. Every male subject of the KinRdoro who shall
have paid his taxes; who shall have attained the ae of twenty
years; and shall have rt'Siiied in the Kingdom tor one year im-

mediately preceding the election, aud shall be possessed of Heal
Property in thi9 Kingdom, to the value of llollurs or
of a Lease hold l'rojerty oil which the rent is Dollars
per year or of an income of not less than Dollars de-
rived from any property or some lawful employment ; and shall
know how to read and write; and shall have residtd iu the Dis-

trict in which he proposes to vote, at least thr"e months preced-
ing the day of election; and shall have caused his name to be
entered on the list of voters of his District as may be provided
by Ijiw, shall be entitled to one vote fonhe Representative or
Representatives of that Dis'.rict. Provided however, that no
insane or idiotic person, nor any person who shall have been
convicted of any infamous crime within this Kingdom, unless
he fhall have been pardoned by the Kinpr, and by the terms of
ruch pardon have been restored to all the rights of a subject,
rliall be allowed to vole.

Mr. Heleldhe moved to substitute Article 73th of
the Constitution of lb52 for it.

The Minister of Finance said, the property qualifi-
cation for voters, as well as the provision that they
must be able to read and write was to prevent lazy
and worthless vagabonds from voting. The clause
requiring Registration was to promote the purity of
the ballot-bo- x.

Mr. Bishop moved to insert $150, $25, and $60
in the three blanks. The privilege of voting should
be considered honorable, and those who could cot
earn $60 a year should not be allowed to exercise it,
fur there should be no such class on these islands.

Mr. Ukeke said, that then the Representatives should be
called Keprtsentatives. not of the people but r f the rich men.

Mr. Kejxokai asked if this was one of the great liberties"
which the had promised. If thfte men, who were
excluded from the right to vote, had their taxes taken off it
would then be just.

Hon. G M. Robertson said, it was time that some distinction
was made, for the vote of that worthless class debarred by this
Article, would be of as much we:cht as that of respectable men.
It was like so many blind men voting if those who cannot read
were to vote. Mr. Gladstone, in an extract recently published
in the Advertiser, did not advocate universal suC'ace, for the
Bill on which he spoke was not even in sight of that poaU
Since 1S32 no measure to extend the franchise in England had
ben agitated. In ISoO a measure was proosed in the House
of Commons t3 extend the Borough franchise, and Mr. Glad-
stone was in f.ivor of extending the franchise " as fur as consist-
ent with the 'Miblic salety," and he was of the same opinion.
The Article before the Convention proposed to go back a little
from the extreme to which we had bounded when the Constitu- -
tion of '52 was made. In these islands where school privileges
were so plenty, it was no hardship to make men able to read
and write before they could vote.

His Ex. C. G. Hopkins said, that the clause obliging every
voter to earn i90 ayear in some "lawful employment," would
exclude that class who earn large sums of money la a most dis-
grace, ul manner, every fall season.

Mr. I. II. Hitchcock said, that a man might be honest and
hard working, yet. if disabled cr sic-k- ,. he cannot vote. So
those men who are oM and did net to d and write
whn young, because it was e schools were established
here. wou'.d be excluded. lie would enquire how the fact that
th m ney wa unltn fully rarned could be rlxed upon any in-di- vi

luiU There were tuary 3i'-- t who worked f-- chiefs an 1

received r.o pay at all, they would be excluded.
Mr. Green siid that th s privilege was nw sought to betaken

away from the people on the ground that it was for their bene-
fit. Il was like the light of the eun to the eyes. In England
they have been striving f r tbi privilege for yars, those advo- -

catin it have been defeated attain and acain. yet they work on,'
and Mr. Gladstone's noble testimony proves tht the lesven is
still working. We were Messed indeed when our good Kame.
hameha Third gave it to us and allowed alt men, the poor, the
old, the iiruoraut, to vote. The Registering the voters will he
liable to be abused by the Government, which even now u-- s its
influence. As au instauce, he would state that the Governor of
Maui wrote a letter to the Sheriff of Maul, telling him to use
his iuBuence, and that of his sulxrdinates, in favor of the elec-
tion of certain man: they obeyed, aud he was elected. How
can this law prevent any one who has earned money unlawfully
from votine f The bone and sinew of the nation, the old men,
our hard-workin- g fathers, who have never learned to read and
write wi',1, by this law, have no Voice in the nation.

Minister of Fii.ance said, that a ballot in the hands of a man
who could not read, was a candle iu the hands or a blind man
iu a warehouse, or a nur in the hands of a bady.

Hon. G. M. Roterton said, that it seemed as "it was impossi-
ble to satisfy some memlers with any modification of the Con-
stitution of '62. proposed by the Ministry. They oppose every-
thing apparently for the purpose of maintaiuiug a certain
theory that ail men have equal privileges, that all men have a
right to vote. This was not a nutural right, it was given to the

eople by a written Constitution. This democratic theory does
not apply in this country. The Constitution of was a long
ways iu advance of the eople, and there are not three foreign
Delegate but will admit of It. Adjourned.

His Mnjestys Speech.
We are unable to insert this week the proceedings

of Tuesdiy, Wednesday and Thursday, but give
place to the following report of the King's speech,
on the question of electing Representatives, which
he made on Wednesday. The question before the
Convention, was, whether voters should be restrict-
ed by a property qualification.

His Majesty said, This article has been un-
der discussion for thtee days, and it is proper that I
should express my opinions on it, for I have rights
involved iu it as well as the Nobles and people. The
Constitution of 1852 has been frequently spoken of,
in this debate, as given by Katnebaineha HI. from
his great geuerosity and kindness of heart; and the
wish is implied that I also should attest this. I do
bo. But it was, because he could not say, Ja.
Through his generosity, he had impoverished him-
self, and he called foreigners in to assist him in the
care of the government His generosity had made
him poor. Iu 1848 or 1849 he applied to the chiefs
to give buck to h im the lands be bad derived from
Kamehauieha 1. As the Kuhina Nui has stated,
what lie asked for, we chiefs gave. The possessions
which the chiefs bad derived from Kamehamcha I.
they restored to Kamehameh III. and out of these,
he got his private lands, and the chiefs theirs. His
nnuie was made glorious, but Ihe chiefs were im-
poverished. Such was his generosity. The Delegate
from Honolulu (Dr. Judd) says that be had a shate
in making the Constitution of 1852, and that it was
made for foreigners. Therefore, my idea is fixed that
I cannot approve of that Constitution. Those ex-
pressions of threatening and boastiug are rubbish.
The language is not pertinent. I think that no na-
tive cau ful.y understand this article unless he is
acquainted with the English language. These things
are called rights, they are not such, ns explained by
the Delegate from Hamakua. The Attorney General
has spoken of the institution of this right ot suffrage
in other lands, and why it was generally restricted.

44 What persous shall come up to express their
opinions on the great questions touching the interests
of the nation? I, the chiefs, aud the people, all
have a right to say who shall be the legislators. I
do not wish to stop the voice of the people : it is
right and proper that it should be heard. But it is
the voice of the intelligent, of those who form opin-
ions cf their own. A property qualification is a fair
criterion by which to judge who are worthy to be
heard. Is it right for those who are vagrants, lazy
snd ignorant, to insist that we shall listen to them
aud that in the management of the government any
regard shall be paid tor them ?

All history tells us that the poor are liable to be
made tools of, and that where they have the power
there is trouble. In 1853 this kingdom camo very
near overturning. The Ministers of Kamehameha
III. applied to him to ask some foreign government
to buy this kingdom for a money consideration. Yes,
there were Ministers of Religion in this kingdom
who concurred iu this treasonable idea. It was
advocated in the temples of the Almighty God from
one end of the laud to the other. Yet, through the
kindness of God, and the steadfastness and loyalty
of some of the chiefs, the nation was saved and still
lives.

"A9 explained by the Delegate from Hamakua, in his un-
flinching and straight forward way, the existence of universal
suffrage and of monarchy are inconsistent. If a monarchy be
based upon the principles of a Democracy it cannot stand. My
observation ha taught me that this government is founded on
the love of the intelligent, honest and industrious of the people,
und not upon the shifting aud uncertain foundations of the igno-ru- ut

and vagrant. It is a mistake that this article is intended
to take away any of the rights of the ieople. They are guar-
anteed in the former articles of the Constitution, in the Declara-
tion of Rights. This article does not express u right given by
God, it only designates what class of people have a voice in the
government, and regulates the mode of expressing it. This isja
privilege, not a right. The voice of the poor can be heard
through their Representatives. In some Districts, men are
chosen through the influence of one man. In Kohala, by the
direction of Rev. Mr. liond, the people chose Mr. l'arker, a
clergyman; this is very common throughout the country. When
I was Minister of the Interior, I knew that the Representatives
of Kohala were returned through the influence of Mr. Rond. I
have received letters lately stating that this was ths case
when Mr. Parker was elected. I find that in many Districts
the influence of the church is all owerful, the church called
" Calvinistic." In some Districts, the sugar growing interests
control the people's votes. So. I ask, if the Representatives are
thus chosen, if it is the voice of the poor, the oppressed that we
hear ? If you pass this amendment, proposed by the Delegate
from Puna, and sustained by him by no argument whatever, it
will be surprising. If this amendment parses, I think I shall
be unable to manage this government for many years. If you
Delegates reject this Article 6Jd. I humbly ask you to adjourn,
and to allow me and my Cabinet, twelve hours of day to prepare
an article or articles reconstructing the Legislative iower of this
kingdom."

FOREIGNJJEWS!
4i lfpo skip whvieb Arrived at this

port yesterday, we have received San Francisco
papers to July SO 14 days later than our previous
advices. These contain telegrams from New York to
July 26th. The news is not important.

Bark Yankee arrived at San Francisco July 29
21 days from Honolulu.

Bark I'oMnr Hector would leave for this port July
81, and will be due or Mond ay.

Gold in New York, July 25, was 254, and falling.
The Eastern war news can be briefly summed up.

From Grant's army, at Petersburg, dates are to July
22, and nothing is furnished worth recording. There
had beeijgkirmishing and cannonading almost daily
during thsAevious two weeks, but nothing is re-

ported as ace aisbed.
From Sherman's army the news is good. He had

entered Atlanta and occupied part of the city. Gen.
Johnstone had been superceded and one Hood put in
his place, which caused great discontent among the
rebels. In the fighting near Atlanta, the National
army lost ,500, and the rebels 12,000, including
large numbers captured.

The rebels under Breckenridge, were on their re-

treat from Maryland, and had succeeded in getting
their booty safe to Staunton, in the Shenandoah Val-

ley. The Union forces, under Crook and Averill,
having pressed their rear too closely, it was reported
the rebels had turned on then, and defeated them.
But this is not confirmed.

Raids were the order of the day a rebel raid into
Kentucky is reported and a Union raid through
Alabama and Georgia to Pensacola.

From Europe, we learu that the Danes had asked
a suspension of hostilities, in order to arrange terms
of peace on the basis of incorporation in the German
Confederacy.

In the British Parliament, on a motion by Disraeli
expressing want of confidence in the administration,
the Ministry triumphed by a majority of 71 in the Commons,
but were defeated by a majority of two in the House of Lords.

Cottos is Tahiti. A letter published in an ex-

change states 44 that cotton planting is going ahead
tbere now, several thousand acres of land having
been cleared and planted, and steam engines, gins
ani presses all ready for work." Cotton will grow
cn any of the Pacific Islands with very little culture,
and a more profitable crop cannot be raised now.
Here but little progress has been made so far, owing
to the fact that foreigners do not take hold cf its cul-
tivation, and natives generally have not the energy
to cultivate it on a large scale. An acre of cotton
will yield on an average 2,800 pounds of cotton in
the seed, worth $200. A larger sum can thus be
realized from this product than from anything else,
and on a less capital ; for any man who has land
adapted to it, can plant and take charge of from 10
to 20 acres.

Three-- American Ship Wrerlted.
The clipper ship Ladoga, Willey, arrived at th

port on Saturday last, SO days from Howlaud's Is-

land, and reports the loss of the ship .Mary JloLin-to- n,

1S71 tons, at that island, and the ships Lady
Washington, 1025 tons, aud 57. Charles, 798 tons,

on Baker's Island. As some of our readers may not
know where these are located, we will state that How-land- 's

Island is a low coralline island, nearly south-
west from this group, located in W. long. 176 S3,
and 47 miles north of the Equator. Baker's Island
is about 37 miles west of Uowland's. Both these
islands are covered with guano deposits, of the kind
known in commerce as phosphate guano. The former
is claimed and occupied by the United States Guano
Company, and the latter by the American Guano
Company, who have worked the island for six or
eight years. Each Ulaud has agents of the com-

panies located on it, with heavy moorings for ships
that go there to load guano. There is no anchorage,
owing to the steepness of the shore, and vessels have
to moor quite close to the land. Generally the trade
winds blow with great regularity, and the moorings
being on the lee bide of the islands, in ordinary
weather ships lie there safely. It is only during the
prevalance of westerly winds, calms, or strong ty-

phoon swells from the southwest, that any danger
attends the loading of ships at the islands. At some
seasons (generally in the winter) the surf rolls in
with terrific fury from the southwest, caused by the
typhoon storms. During these periods, it is almost
impossible to land on the island.

We have been furnished with reports of the loss of
the ships named, and as it is important to have the
facts all givcu, we publish them in full. During the
high tides in June, one-hal- f of Uowland's Island
became submerged or covered with the sea, which, on
retiring, left a lagoon in it, and the guano soft like
mud.

Report of Ship Tiidoii.
Sailed from Honolulu, May 27th, 1SC4 to load guano at How-land- 's

Island. Had moderate N. K trades to Ut. 43 SON.,
Long. 16i)3 SOW.; thence to Howlaud's Island light variable
vinK anl squally weather, with rain. Arrived at llowluna's
June 5th; found the ship Vary Kobinion and bark Harrison
at the moorings loading. They reported having very bad
weather, heavy squalls from the westward, and torrents of
rain. The ship Mary Robinson had been on the ret-f-

, but
received no serious damage.

June USih, touched at Uowland's aain, found both ships
crippled, had been on the reef the previous night, hi a heavy
squall from N. , and knocked olf their rudders, causing the
M. R. to make some water. At 5 l. M filled away and at
7 I. M., Island bearing west, saw the Mary Robinson with
her flag half mast amt I'nion down, (the wind at the time
blowing strong from W. N W.,) aud at 8 I. M., she weut dowu
with 100 tons of guano ou board, taking the moorings with
her. Her crew were all saved. The bark Hart isson got on
the reef the same time, doing considerable damage to her
keel and copper, but did not make any water.

J uly 5. bark Harrison got her rudder hung hi chains, and
sailed for San Francisco, to repair, taking captain, offlcers and
crew of the M. R. The Ladoga has been lying off and on at
Uowland's 2S days, with buttling winds and squally wenther
and rain every other day. The middle of the Island is a ier-fe- ct

lagoon, and gu-m- all wet. Sailed from Uowland's Juiy
Clh for Honolulu for moorings. Touched at Baker's iBland
July 2d.

Kudosed you will find the report from that Island.
John A. Willky, Master of Ladoga.

Report of Sliip Ladv Wanbinsloa,
The ship Lady ti'ashington of Boston, Capt. Holbrook, wns

lost at Baker's Island, May 3d, at about 1 o'clock, 1'. M. Karly
on the morning of the 3d the wind came out from the westward,
with frequent squalls, which caused the ship to swing directly
in shore, and very close to the reef, hut she laid very well to
her moorings all the forenoon. About a quarter to I o'clock,
a heavy squall from the west struck her, which, (.together with
the very heavy surf which had been running in all day) caused

1 the ship to drag her moorings, and strike on the reef. As soon
A as possible we got the boats alongside, and got into them. The
lship Skylark, lying at the south mooring, sent her Doats, Which
(rendered valuable assistance. All this time, the ship was
thumping very heavily, aud tilling fast, and in fifteen minutes
from the time she struck, &he was on her broadside, and going
down head first. At half past 1 o'clock she had entirely disap-
peared, taking down the mooring with her, and no part of her
has been seen since except a few movable things about the
deck, and some of the cabin doors, which washed ashore. The
ship's company proceeded to the snip Skylark, where we were
very kindly received.

As soon as we were on hoard the Skylark, Capt. ISurs-le- y

got under way and stood out to sea. The whaleship
lietdtmona, Capt. Rates, which was then off the Island,
sent two boats to our assistance, but they did not arrive till
we were all off. Afterward, Capt. Bates took one-ha- lf of
the crew aboard the Uesdemona, the other half remaining
on board the Skylark. Roth vessels then cruised around the
Island for 4 days, when finding that the surf had gone down
enough to ermit a boat to land, they stood in, and ou the 7th
the Uesdemona landed her portion of the crew, and on the
morning following the Skylark did the same. Our thanks are
due, both to Capt. Bursely and Capt. Bates, for the kindness
and generosity with which they treated us. All but 3 or 4 lost
all their clothes.

The L. If. had in between 400 and 500 tons of guano when
she went down. Capt. Holbrook and all the rest of the crew
were at Baker's Island when I left (July 2d) waiting for the
Guano Company's vessel to come and take them off.

May 11th, John Bennett, (colored; of Boston, and steward
of the L. W., was capsized out of a boat when coming in
through the surf, and nearly drowned. He was insensible,
when he was got ashore, and died 6 hours afterward, deceased
was about 40 years of age. On June 25, Nils Christian Han-
sen, a native of Pramuien, Norway, seamen of the L. W.,
died of dysentery, aged 23.

The ship St. Charles, of Boston, Capt. Higgins, arrived at
Baker's Island. Juue 6th, at 2 1. M. The A. U. Co's agent,
Mr. Kinney, boarded her, and at 4 P. M.. she made fast to a
spar buoy, a short distance from the edge of the reef. It was
intended that she should lie there, till the next day, and she
was to lay a mooring. But soon 'after the sails were furled,
the wind died away, and the surf sent the ship in on the reef.
The three topsails were then set, to try and back her off, but as
it was then a dead calm, it was of no use. The ship was set
on the reef as far as amidshirs, where she struck fast, her
stern being in deep water; and when the tide fell she careened
over on her port side.

As soon as she got ashore they commenced saving provisions,
and everything else, that could be easily moved, both from the
Island and the ship Skylark. The next day, everything that
could be, was saved and the masts cut away. On the 8th she
went to piece tkmmk- breaking In two amidships. Then the
wreck was sold as she lay, for $'200. Her bow from the break
of the forecastle, with bowsprit and jibboon, yet (July 2) re-
mains whole. Capt. Higgins took passage in the ship Skylark,
Capt. Burseley, which left Baker's Island June 26th for Fal-

mouth. Kngland, with about 1200 tons of guano. While the
Skvlark was at the Islands, Capt. Bursely put to sea Jive
different times for the safety of his ship, besides once parting
his mooring in the night, aud drifting out to sea. The ship
Danube, Capt. Broughton, first arrived off the Island, June
16, but did not come to her mooriugs, till the 26th, when she
took the one the Skylark left.

E. A. Hooper.
Late 2d officer of ship Lady Washington.

f
The Atlantic Monthly. The June number of

tb Atlantic is received, and contains several notice-

able papers, and some others of no great value. Miss
Camming 44 Talk About Guides" gives some pleas-

ant reminiscences of travel. 44 The Kalif of Bal-dass- a"

is a Persian story told in melodious rhyme by
Longfellow. 44 Life on the Sea Islands " is a talk
about the contrabands of Port Royal, and 4,A Fast
Day at Foxden" is a humorous hit at Spiritualism.
Robert Browning contributes two poems, "Prospice"
and 44 Under the Cliff," neither of which is very in-

telligible, though both are marked by his condensed
and vigorous style. Perhaps the most readable prose
article is the account of 44 Seven Weeks in the Great
Yo Semite," but the best thing in the number is
Holmes' noble poem on Shak?peare.

E Those who want to get the best summary of
foreign news American and European should take
the Sacramento Weekly Union. It is worth half a
dozen other newspapers. Its statements are gener- -

erally made much clearer, more reliable and impar-
tial than any other paper we know of. What new9 is
not to be found in it, isn't of much account.

THE STEAMER

MmK- -

Will leave Ilonolulu

For LAHALVA, MALEA BAY,
JIAKEE'S LANDING,

IIONOIPIT, KAWAIIIAE,
KAILUA, and

KEALAKEAKTJA.
On Monday next, August 15th,

At Ilnlr-I'a-at Four O'CIock,
AND EVERY SUCCEEDING MONDAY AT SAME TIME

Ketiiriiiiig Saturday Morning.
JANION, GREEN & Co.,

Agents II . S. V. Co.

II Y J. II. COLE.

THOROUGH BRED BULL !

Kelouging to the Estate of
.His Late Majesty!
Jt TTCTIOIST!

On WEDNESDAY, August 17thf
At 12 O'Cl.cU, M.

Ia front or Sales Honni will be M by orJcr of JNO. O. DOM
IMS, Kmi-- , AdminiBtraicr,

ONE THOROUGH IIKEl) IIITLL I
Of the " RKD JACKET" STOCK, out of Ihe cow KU BY, which
vii imported here with " Red Jacket" by the Hawaiian Agrt
cultural Society. Paid Hull I about 4 year ol 1, ami ia now
running in the 1'ad l.xk of Ir. Jud4 at l'aawaa.

ALSO
At the iim time ami place by order of 8. M'F.NCER. Ej.,

Administrator of the EUte of the late 1VM. WEKcTKR,

ONE I1LACK HALF It II E D DULL I
Belonging to tald Estate.

Ilrown's Itronchinl Troches.
"I hate never changed my mind respecting them from

the first, excepting to think yet better of ukieh I beaan
thinking well of." Rev. Ubnbv Wabd Ukchsk.

The Trorh'ts art a staff of lift to me."
I'koi-- . Edward Nobtii,

Pre. Hamilton Coll.-rr- , Clintou, N. Y.
For Throat troubles they are speciic."

N. P. WiLUJ.
Too favorably known to need commendation."

Host. Cham. A. 1'HKi.r.
Ties. Mm. Sen at.

"Contain no Opium nor anything injurious."
Vn. A. A. 11 ayks. Chemist, Boston,

44 An elegant combination for Cought.n
Dr. U. K. Dicblow, Boa ton.

recommend their use to public speakers."
Rrv. E. II. Chimb.

" Most salutary relief in Bronchitis."
Rkv. a. SKKirKiKD, Morrfstown, Ohio.

' I'try beneficial when suffering from Colds."
Rbv. S. J. P. Akdchhox, St. Loola.

w Almost instant reliej in the distressing labor of breath-
ing peculiar to Asthma."

Ret. A. C. KnoLKSfow, New" York.
44 They have suited my case exactly, relieving my throat

so that i could sing with ease." T. DtcmnHB,
Chorister French Paris Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations, be sure to odtain the genuine.
iilAra

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
j A Lady of World-Wid- e Reputation.

Mrm. S. A. Allru's World's Jlnlr Krslarrr
ami Zylobalaautisra or VrId'i Hair Mww
Ing are unequalled, and so acknowledged by all who ns
them for restoring, Invigorating, beautifying und dressing thw
Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glnssy, and disposing It to
remain in any deoired position quickly cleansing the scalp,
arresting the fall an 1 Imparting a healthy and natural color
to the Hair. They never fall to restore grey Hair to its original
youthful color. They act directly upon the roots of the Hair,
giving thm tha natural nourishment required. No lady's
toilet Is complete without the Zylobalstmum or Hair Dressing.
It cleanses the hair and imparts to it a most delightful
frauance, and Is suited to both young and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.
The Hair Dressing Cultivates and Beautifies.

If your Loir Is thin try It, if scurry try it, if harsh try It,
if lustreless try it. If none of these try it, for alt who use It
will preserve their hair through lire. For sale by all Druggists.
Agents for California. Hosteller, ginlth Dean, 8an Francisco.

FOR SALE.
IO IMPORTED NEC RETT I
It A MS. Apply to

II. A. VTIDEMANN, at NawiliwlU,
Or ALDRICH, WALKER & CO..

423 61 Honolulu.

GYMNASIUM !
INSTITUTION WILL BE OPENEDTHIS public on MONDAY, A CO CUT 8tt at the

Ilivvvrtiiixii Tlieater I
Open at all hours every day in the week, Sundays excepted.

TERMS a Single Moxtu Asn a Qoabtbr.
42S-l- CIIA3. Dr.BBY, Proprietor.

Horace Billings'
BOSTON SUGAR CI RED HAMS,

hams, Boston mess beef,
For sale by

428-l- m B0LLE8 CO.

HORSE FEED I
OATS, Bnrlry,

Cora, Bran.
JUST RECEIVED AWD FOR SALE Br

428-l- m BOLLE8 if Co.

PAINTS AND OIL!
WHITE LEAD,ENGLISH tine, lc, &c, &c.

Best Knglisu boiled paint oil.
For sale by

42S-3r- a BOLL EH A-- Co.

Sperm and Polar Oil X

OR SALE BYF 428 3m B0LLE3 It Co.

FROM VICTORIA, V.I.
The Steel Schooner

"D0MITILA!"
Was to Sail on hc ISlIi nit.

WITH A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT

Or all KindH or

GOODS!
SELECTED IN ENGLAND I

And From Invoices
JUST RECEIVED IN VICTORIA !

Specially for this Market.

TflE ASSORTMENT IS VERY FULL,

And Due jSTotice
WILL BE GIVEN OF THE SALE OF THIS

42S-l- m JANION, GREEN Jt Cs.

E. 0. til ALL,
Has Just Received!

PLATFORM SCALES, TOFAIRBANKS' 000 lbs..
One horseplows, tide hill plows,

Blacksmith's anrils,
Eagle plows. No. 2 and No. 20 ;

Kound pointed spades and shovels.
Ox bows, side saddles, bridles, span,

CELEBRATED HARP STOVES!
If ails, Spikes, Pit saws.

Crosscut saws, from 4 to 7 feet Ions ;
Taints, Oil, Turpentine,

Putty, Carbon, Brushes,
Lasts, Shoe peps and nails,

Arls, Boot trees,

And a General Assortment of Cog j BsLine too Numerous to Mcitl
428-l- m

WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
THE U.VDERSIOED Will Pay ; 25 Cfa.bushel for GOOD WHEAT, dH--i
Bags to be returned. Cssh rsH r3 j- - at Honolulu.

--uvery.
4J7-1- H

P. SAVIDGE,
S lea in Hour MIX



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

A. Strange Story.
The Spirits on the Rnmpngc.

Cooper Institute wiis crowded last night, says
a lata N. Y. Herald, by a fashionable & well aa a
promiscuous audience to witness the performances
of the Davenport lirotherj a couple of young
men who have created a marked sensation where-ev- er

they have exhibited their feats. Their per
formances are variously aBcribed to the powers of
ej iritualicm and to legerdemain, or Height ot
hand ; and quite a spirited controversy ha arisen
among the old hunker spiritualist and the young
democracy rpiritualiats as to whether they work
under the influence of true spiriw or are only
operated upon by physical and mortal causes.
This feeling exhibited ittelf last night among the
audience, and the uproar at times between the
two wings of spiritualists, aided by a number of
outside fun ana mischief lovers, was so great as
to interrupt the performances. All the mysteri-
ous feats are performed in a Ikx. or cabinet, in
height and shape something like a common ward-
robe, having three doors. Near the top of the
centre door is an aperture alxmt a foot in diame-
ter, screened by a small curtain ; otherwise,
when the doors are closed, the cabinet feeins per-
fectly tight, and entirely disconnected either with
the n or, ceiling or walls of the hall.

At eight o'clock, after a few preliminary re-

marks, Mr. Laeoy, the agrrit of the Brothers,
proposed to nominate an examining committee of
three, whoso names were handed in to him on a
slip of paper. The first name wa- - Colonel John
S. Da bolle. A voice We had a colonel last
night. Yo don't want any more colonels." Mr.
Lacey blandly remarked that there were more
fclonels this year than formerly ; but the Colonel
was stricken from the list. " Where's Peter
Cooper?" cries another voice. Mr. Lacey "Mr.
Cooper, like many other men, is afraid he will Le
convinced of something he don't understand."
Several other names were mentioned, and, amid
considerable confusion, a gray haired, venerable
looking old gentleman, in (pectaclcs, rose and
claimed the attention of the audience. He said
ho was from the country, and wanted to examine
into this thing. If there is any good in it,
the people should know it; and if there is any
deception in it, it tdiould be exposed." Voices
"Name!" "Name!" "What's your name,
old fellow?" "My name is Gordon Conklin."
A Voice ' Oh, that fellow is an old played out
spiritualist." Capta'n Dickinson, of the Seven-
teenth precinct, was nominated and elected, but
declined. Judge Woodruff was next elected, but
failed to show hims-- lf. It was finally agreed,

. amid much uproar, t! at Mr. Conklin and Mr. E.
P. Bradbury, pianoforte manufacturer of this
city, should constitute the investigating commit-
tee. On ascending the platform Mr. Conklin
kept the audience in a continual strain of up-
roarious mirth by th-- ? minuteness with which he
examined everything connected with the cabinet.

' lie peered and felt a id fumbled inside and out-
side of it, and on t p of it, crawled upon his
hands and knees bent ith it, as well as he could ;
examined critically tie supports which sustained
it, and finally answer :d that, with the exception
of the supports, then were no indications of any
connection whatever with the flooring, or with
anything under it.

Presently the BrotI crs make their appearance,
and the committee be.jin to tie them in a sitting
posture, facing each other, in the cabinet. A
strong cord is used, and twisted around their
ankles, limbs, wrists, arms and bodies in an al-- t

endless series o!" strong knots, and all tied
fast to wooden lxirs a tached to the box. A num-
ber of musical instruments were now placed in
the cabinet with the 2'rothers, including a brass
horn or trumpet, a violin, a tamborine, a guitar,
a common bell, &c. The operation of tying the
Brothers occupied a?ove half an hour, and the
audience became extremely impatient, assisting
in the performances ly a variety of amusing sug-
gestions, ail calculated rather to retard than to
Facilitate the labors of the committee, especially
those of the indefatig ible Conklin. All in readi-
ness, the doors are closed, the lights put down,
and like a flash out pops through the aperture
rpoken of the trumpet. Conklin springs to de-

tect the moving cause. The doors are opened,
f.nd the Brothers are found still tied. The doors
sre again closed, and the inquisitive Conklin,
approaching too near the aperture, is saluted
V7ith a crack over the head from the trumpet,
tVhich is again violently ejected through the hole.
.Again aro the doors opened, and no change is
observable in the posture of the Brothers. This
I ;at was repeated once or twice more, the indom-
itable Conklin coming in fjr another whacking
biow from the mysterious trumpet, amid the con-valsi- vo

laughter of the 'assemblage. The doors
are again opened, and Mr. Bradbury announces
that the youths are tied as securely as when the
doors were first closed. Shut up again, strange
noises are heard inside the cabinet. The tun
ing of a violin and the jingling of. a tamborine
aw plainly detected. Suddenly the violin com-
mences a lively strain, accompanied by the tam-
borine, and at the same moment a human hand
is n at the aperture. A bell is rung at the
san e time, and the next instant tto bell is vio-

lently dashed through the aperture, eoming very
near taking an eye out of the head of the prying
Conklin. Next follows the trumpet again, and
in the midst of much rattling and banging the
doors are thrown open, the lights turned up, and
the; e the Brothers are, sitting as composedly as
ever, with the cords still tight about them. The
committee examine the cords, and report them
just as they had tied them at first. Again are
the doors closed, and after an interval of perhaps
five minutes they are opened, and the Brothers
are found standing upright, with no signs of
cords anywhere about their persons. This feat
was received with a spontaneous outburst of ap-
plause, in the midst of which Conklin was called
upon for a report. The poor man looked amazed, Thewldered. He could only say : You see, j
gentlemen, as well as I do. But," he continued,
rubbing his bruised h-;a- " 1 can't see how that
horn came out of that window." (More laugh-
ter.)

The Brothers now re-ent- er the cabinet, and in
a fev; minutes, apparently without earthly assist-
ance, the doors are opened, and the youths ap-
pear more firmly tied than ever. Mr. Bradbury
60 reports. Mr. C nklin says, vaguely : I
can't see how that's done." 'A gentleman prop-

ose'-' that, as the Brothers might their hands
out T the ropes and in again, that thread, in-
stead of cord be used to tie them. There was at
this time indescribable confusion among the au-
dience.

Jl
Mr. Conkl n is urged to get into the

box with the Brother and find out the deception Inif ho can. " Get into the box, Conklin."
Tn.it it ; go in. C .nk." Mr. Conklin looks

imploringly at the tudience. lie is evidently to

terribly confused. A lull in the cries and noises
enables him to be leard. " Gentleman," he
cries, " be men and 1 idiee." This speech was
hailed with another general outburst of merri-
ment, in the midst of which Mr. Conklin enters
the miraculous cabiret, and is last seen before
the d ors close sittinp between the Brothers, with
a bard on the should r of each. As the 'doors
closed the uproar an ong the audience was re-
doubled. Good b;--

, Conklin," cries a stento-
rian voice at the tick part of the hall. I All
smell brimstone," cri is another. " How are
you Conklin ?" eja :ulates etill another voice.
And now the audieno are hushed in silence as
strange voices insid) the cabinet are heard.
There is a drumming on the guitar, and the bell
is rung. In a few moments the doors are opened,
and Conklin comes forth like a shadow from a Asepulchre. The Brotaers are seen still tied fast,
and apparently anchi-nge-

d in their position in
tb slightest degree. The audience are clamorous
f.r a report of Conkl ?ns experience while with
thegi.btins. He saji : " I had a hand on the
sbouMer of each. T.iey did not move a muscle,
or I should have felt it, and, by the Eternal, 1

?nt beliVr thrr did jri'v. ftut T pot a crack

on my head from the violin that 1 know."
(Boisterous laughter.) Once more are the doors
shut, and in the shadowy darkness a long, white,
spectral human arm is seen slowly moving
through the aperture. The audience is hushed.
A sensation is created. There is something super-
natural in the appearance of this ghostly white
arm. But the inevitable Conklin is dauntless.
He is not scared. He rushes to seize the arm,
and a sturdy red hand at the end of it seizes bis
own hand and drags the unfortunate man's arm
clear into the aperture with a grip that made
him wince with pain. Conklin acknowledges
that that was a hand, " and a mighty powertul
one, too." And now a terrible racket is heard
in the cabinet. The spirits seem to have broken
loose, and are raising a miniature pandemonium.
Thundering, rapping, tumultuous shaking of the
doors and sides of the cabinet, loud bell ringing,
the clanging of musical instruments, and other
noises of almost every sort, create a disturbance
lasting some minutes. Ever and anon, the spec-
tral arm appears. The audience becomes infect-
ed with the tempest of discordant sounds, and
help along the internal din by all kinds of cries.
Once when the mysterious arm appeared a mas-
culine voice cried " Stick your knife in that
arm, Conklin." (Sensation.) Conklin was no
such brute. There were vociferous cries of

Open the door," " Open the door," " Oh, let
'era rip,'' Order," " Order," " Order." Mr.
Lacey appeals to the audience to be quiet. The
ghostly hand spasmodically rings the bell at the
aperture. Look out for your head, Conklm.

regular shindy is struck up ; the violin is
played vividly, the tamborine is banged savagely,
the bell is run;; vociferously, and every few mo-
ments that Ftrange white arm is thrust out and
in the aperture, like the arm of a corpse through
a new made grave amid gleams ot moonlight.

Ob, humbug !" ejaculates a hardened ekeptic
near as. " You're a philosopher," deprecatingly
observes a carel ul and deeply interested watcher
of the entire phenomena. The cries to Open
the door" now became unanimous and boisterous
all over the house. Mr. Lacey finally opened
the door, and out came, pell mell, the guitar,
trumpet, tamborine and we don't know what else,
while the IJrothers were seen etil 1 tied as tight
and fast as ever, and sitting composedly as if
nothing had happened. Conklin, perfectly
djtnb-founde- d, exclaimed : "Gentlemen, this is
beyond my comprehension."

Shortly" after the last wonderful feat the
Brothers were liberated, the show was over, and
the audience separated, some wondering whether j

they had been humbugged, and others marvelling j

Mi:eiuer wiey nau or nau not oeen wirnefrFing a
real and legitimate physiological and philosoph-
ical phenomena.

THE BVNK OF CALIFORNIA,
Corner of Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAX FRANCISCO.

fMII8 BANK IS OPEN FOR TIIR TRAXS--
action of a General Banking business. Will receive de"

posits, attend to the collection of Taper, and draw Exchange by
TELEGRAPH or otherwise, on New York, London Dublin,
4rc-- a &c, on the most favorable terms.

D. O. MILLS, WM. C. R ALSTON,
President. Cashier.

San Francisco, July 5, 1S64. 429-- 1 ra

FURTHER POSTPONED!
THE MARSHAL'S SALE OF

Cattle and Horses!
at WAlAAJE, is postponed oniil further notice.

Due uolice of the time of sale will le given
Y. C. PAUKK,

Marshal Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, July 25, 1964. 42"--

For Halel
OXE UPRIGHT PIANO,
One Wheeler Ar Wilson's newing machine.

Apply to
420-l- m W. F. ALLEN.

WANTED !

4 N ACTIVE TRUSTY 2Vt ANTO DE tA V E R
M I LK in this city, inquire of

427-2t- n IRA UICUARDSON.

Pianoforte For Sale !

COLLARD& COLLARD'S BEST
make upright in a very handsome rosewood
case. This PIASOKORTB was received direct
from London per DOM IT1LA and is quits

new. Apply to
427-3- t THRO. II. DAY IKS.

COTTACETO LET!
APPLY TO

WALTER K. SEAL.
427-S- t

WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
,r!HE UNDERSIGNED Will Pay SI.25 Cl.
Bags to be returned Cash paid on delivt-ry- .

S. SAYIDGE,
4 27-- 1 in Steam Flour Mill.

JUST RECEIVED
.A--

D JPOTl SALE' I

AT THE

Honolulu Iron Works!
A XEW ASSORTMEXT OF

fUASS STEAM COCKS.
Bras steam irauces. Iron elbows,

Superior lap weld boiler tibes.
Best br iron, round and flat ;

Best ar steel, round and flat ;
Sheet irrn. Sheet steel.

W rought iron piping. r
Emery cloth. White tow.

Hemp tow, Fl:ix packing,
And BLACKSMITH'S COAL in Casks,

nud gun ran I red I be of Ihe lienl Quality.
427-3- m

NOTMCE I
HEREBY FORBID nil Peron truiinSauy one on my account witnnut my written order. '--

J(Signed) ACHL. i

Honolulu, Dec. 9th, IStVJ. 394 jy

BUTTER! BUTTER!
Mr .T . '

;

BTJTTEH.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ARRANGED

with S. O. DWIOI1T and R. NEWTON, to sell their
j

Very Superior Molokni Butter !
quantities to suit purchasers, at the lowest market rates.

S. SAYIDGE.
N. II. The above BRAND, ig fully equal, if not superior,any made on the islands. 416-3-

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale by the Undersigned.

HK.STUUL.ONC AND ORANGE
PEKOE TEAS, in 5 and 8 lbs. boxes.

ALSO

Very Superior TEAS in Baskets
GUARANTEED to be equal to any in the market.

22-3- m CHUNGH00N & CO.

M HAMSJfDBK IMS! 25

SorKiISJ ok very super,or
A Small Lot of Verv Surwrlnr WITTSIimn"BACON, in tins.

For Sale by
425-l- S. SAYIDGE.

OATS AND BRAN A

FOR SALE
AVID-IK- .

Sbbfrtistmtnts.

THE STEAMER

KOLAUEAP

Will leave Honolulu

For LHAI.VA,3IALEA DAY,
MAKEE'S LANDING,

IIONOIPIT, KAWAI1IAE,
KAILUA, and

KEALAKB A KIT A.
On Monday next, August 15th,

.41 Ilair-Pn-at Four O'ClocU,
AND EVERY SUCCEEDING MONDAY AT SAME TIME

Kctui'iiiu? Saturday .VIoriiiiir.
JANION, GREEN i: Co..

Agents II. S. N. Co.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
For San Francisco.

THK FOLLOWING FIRST-CL4S- S
cl:ppcr packets will hereafter run regularly in this
line :

SMI RXIOTE COO ion".
OXWARD loO loo... A. CLDK1DGE 350 tons.

These vessels hare superior cabin and steerage accommodation,
fitted expressly for comfort and convenience of passengers.

ALDRICI1, WALKER CO..
Agents.

Agents at San Francisco.
C. W BROOKS Jt CO. 417-3- m

E. 0. 13ALI,
Has Just Heceive&:
"I71AIKIIAXKS PLATFORM SCALES, TO

m!S 00 lbs.,
JMde hil; plows,

lsl.tckimth s anvil".
Eagle plows. No. 2 and No. 20 ;

Kound point"d spades and shovels.
Ox bows, side saddles, bridk'9, 9purs,

CELEBRATED HARP STOVES !

Nails, Spike, Pit saws.
Crosscut saws, from 4 to 7 feet long ;

Paints, (til. Turpentine,
Putty, Carbon, Brushes,

. Laaia, Shoe peps and nails,
Awls, Boot trees,

Ami n Genernl Aorlmeiit of GooiU in hi
Line tooNiinieroiiK to Mention

420-l- m

HAWAIIAN HYEYIEUS!

Revised and Enlarged 100 Pages !

.jJfX THIS BOOK. WHICH HAS Been
'iVAw severf.l months in press, is now published and
'TSt'' for smIu. It has ben carefully revised, and
about ONE IIL'NDRKI) NEW HYMNS add-- d, which makes it
the most complete collection of Hawaiian Hymns ever published.
There ure two styles of Binding to be had :

Cloth Covri. oO Crnl enrh.
R-- d .Morocco Coierit, $1,00 rach

For sale by
427-2- m II. M. WHITNEY.

iioioLuin vm REFI.OT !

SUGAR AND MO LASSES FROM THISfor sale in quantities to suit purchasers by
425-3i- n ALDR1CH, WALKER & CO".

FOR VX-Z-
E !

Tiflard's Patent Self-acti- ng WATER
INJECTORS, for Feeding Steam Roilers.

At Honolulu Iron Works.
T Mrsriil IS INJECTOR IS AX AP.11 ! PARATL'S which may replace most

advantageously all the means hitherto usjd for supplying
Water to Steatn Boilers, whether statiosaky, AGRirrLTraAi.,
or marine May be seen in oeration any time at the above
works. 425-2- m

THE UNDERSIGNED
Have just received per Srig AliGO !

FROl LIVERPOOL!
IRON PIPING 3-- 4 TO 2 INCH, WITH

couplings, &c, A.C.,
An assortment of Cocks fur do.,
2 Inch iron tubing suitable lor boiWa, or water or steam

piping, 3 do. do. do. do..
Flax packing, India ru'ilx?r p.'.cking,
Asst. Iron and steel boiler plates.
Sheet iron, Tin, emery, Ac, kc.

. TimtA m-fjj?- F

419-.3- ra Honolulu Iron Works.

new mm
--Pei-

6 6 R Gr O V
ASSORTED ENGLISH PIE FRUITS,

English pickles.
Assorted English jellien,
Assorted English jams,
Assorted English herbs,
Freh Scotch oatmeal, in tine, 4.
New Zante currants, in tins.
Fresh Bloater paste, injpf'.
Fresh Anchovie paste,' uijsots,
Best Durham mustard.

For Sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

425-- 1 m

NEW STATiOkj
FR03I SAX FItANCISCO !

A Choice and Very select assort-- 1

ment of Office Stationery !

CONSISTING OF

BLANK BOOKS OF ALL SIZES.
Books of every description,

Black and Blue Ink, Newepaper Files, Bill Files.
Mucilape, School and Log Slates, and Slate Pencils,
Chess Men and Che:s Boards, Qlass Papor Weigh e,
Quills and Steel Pens, Quill and Ivory Tooth-pick- s.

Lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
Inkstands, plain and improved patterns. Twine,
Post Office Letter Scales, Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphabet Blocks and Toys.
Drawing Paper of all sizes and qualities.
Improved Rulers of various patterns, Seal Press.
Bristol Bnard. Tin Post-Offi-ce Letter Racks,
Perforated Board, Metalic Match Safes,
Steel Pens of every desirable pattern, Eyelet Machines.
Press Copyinjr Paper, letter and cap sizes.

With other office Swtionerv.
II M. WHITNEY

THE MERCHANTS9 MANUAL !

CONTAINING THE TARIFF OF 185ff.
rates of duties, and the treaties with

France, Fncland. the United States, Denmark and Bremen.
Invaluable for ref-'reno-

e in every counting-roo- PRICEClis. For sale by
II. M. WHITNEY

PALT JBOXES I
OlIILDRENS' PAINT BOXES OF various

sizes and prices, for sale by
II. M. WniTNEY

MAPS OF THK SANDWICH ISLANDS.
FEW OF THE EXPLORING EXPEPI- -

PRICIi F' tnli by.
t0?-2v- n n. M. W1TTTNKV

Utotrttstmtnfs.

JUST DECEIVED!
By

A. G'iBG-JrlORjS- T,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS !

Suitable for TOWN
AND COUNTRY TRADE!

AMOA'G TVHI CH AIA Y BE FO UATD

Blankef s Red, white, blue & orange.
COBURCS AND ALPACAS!

PRINTS--
Pink, Yellow, Fancy, Black, White & Two Clue.

Illuo Cottons and Trllls!

Linen Stripes, suitable for Shirts
And PAXTS.

BLUE FLANNELS. WHITE FLANNELS.

An Assortment of Saddlery,
5cc, ivc, Sro Ace Sco.

LADIES', MISSES AND INFANT'S

Neiv Lot of
Pine Victoria Iuwu,

Jncoort Mniii;H
Hook Milin,

Cmiabric Flouncing,
Sn itortiouH

Ladies 4 and (tents9 Linen Collars,
Latest Styles.

Sec, SiCt &.c, &c Vra
42(5 lm

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW GROCERIES!
JUST RECEIVED !

BY THE

COMET, ELDIUDGE
A-ia-

cL Argo !
A Great Variety of

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

BILLINGS HAMS.
bacon,

SUGAR CURED;

English bacon, in tins ;
Fresh citron.

Corn starch,
Spiced oysters.

Strained oysters.
American jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;

Englifh jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;
Cases mast beef, mutton and veal,

Fresh macaroni.
Fresh vermicelli,

New California cheese,
New English ehec?,

Fresh dates,
Smoked tongues,

Kitts tongues and sound?,
Smoked beef,

Kitts No 1 mackerel,
Pickled salmon,

Half kitts mackerel,
Pickled sword Csh,

Fresh salmon, 2 lb tin,
English pickles,

English pie fruits,
English pastes,

English capers and mustard.
English curry,

Rape, Millett and Canary seed,
xNew saraines,
Fresh strained honey.

Preserved milk, bottles and tins,
Assorted crackers.

Lick's (Jolden Gate flour,
SajM), Tapioca,

IVarl barley.
Crushed brown sugar

Polar and kerosene oil,
Wax. sperm and adamantine candles,

Layer raisins, I

Zante currants, i

Extra prunes. j

!

New dried apples. j

Orange & lemon peel, !

Assorted preserves, in jurs and tins, j

Preserved ginger, in jars and tins, i

I

Assorted extracts, j

" Ketchups, j

" Sauces,
i" Spices,

' Seasonings,
Pure Cider vinegar,

Lemon, cherry and strawberry syrups,
Castile soap. Market baskets.

Bushel baskets. Bushel baskets.
Bushel and bushel measures,

Hingham buckets,
Water pails,

No 1 brooms,
5, 3, 2, 1, I, Gallon demijohns.

Earthen butter jars,
Earthen cako jars,

Earthen bean pots.

Vlso on Hand r
California oats, Xew corn.

Fresh corn and wheat meal,
Japanese " FAX" tea.

COMET' finest Oolong

&c, Scc, Sec, Sec.
Plantation and Ships Stores put up of

nest Quality and at reasonable prices.
Groocls Delivered "by Express Wagon

428 3m A. D. CART WRIGHT.

FREIGHT KILLS.

BLA.VK FREIGHT-BIL- L BOOKS,
For sale by

4 12-2-m it. m. WHTTymr.

'ortijn giibtrfistmnts.

AGRICULTURAL STORE
riMIK Sl'BSCRIBERS NOW OFFER FOR
Jl sale at Wholesale or Retail a larpe assortment of all kinds

of FJR V.VG IMPLEMEyTS. among which will be found :

Steel plow of all kimis an1 sie, by case of 10 each or single,
Cast plows, all sizes, Side Hill plows, cast and steel, all sises.
Horse hoes, exftaodinjc ami reverssble teeth.
Cultivators, double mould board and Shovel plows,
Hinpe harrows, with 24, SO, 3d and 42 tlh,
OX Shovels or scrapers, Corn shelters. Corn wills.
Farm milli. Portable flour mills, 16 inch, 18, 20x34 inch.
(Kach stone mude of one piece of the best Burr stone.)
Wine, Lard and Cider presses. Hay or Cotton presses.
Cotton pins, Osrd?n seed sowers, (small aud large site,)
Wheel Barrows, (all sires and styles.)
Oxyokes and bows, (all sizes.) Churns, (all kinds,)
Whiffle trees sets for 1. 2 or 3 horses. Trace and ox chains,
Spades. Shovels. Steel scoops. Hoes, Axes. Steel rakes,
Ilrrse rakes, (all kinds.) Hay or Straw Cutters, (all sizes,)
Picks, Axe, Pick and hoe handles.
Grindstones by casic or sincle, (all sizes,) Grindstone Hangings,
Plow trimmintrs. Mould, Landslides.
Points of all kinds. Harrow-teeth- , Horse powers,
Po. table steam engines. Reapers, Mowers, Threshers,
Hots carts, fee.

All of which we will sell at the Lnwest City Prices.
J. D. ABTI1 L'R & SOS.

Importers and Dealers.
427-3i- n Cor. Davis and Washington sts. San Francisco.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE !
SUCCESSORS TO

jp Tfc IV 15 :e rt ,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

JSi.VV FltANC7:.CO,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTIES,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS!
For sale in quantities to suit. 419-3- n

TOBIW, MEAGHER & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

irAVI 1 1 rE GOODS, VANKEE NOTIONS.
Hosiery, Gloves, 1'ocket Cu lery,
Linen and Silk HMk'fa., Combs and Urushes,
Embroideries, Lac-s- , Perfumery, Playing Cards,
Ladies and Gents' Furnish-- Fancy Soaps,

Ing Goods. Paper and Envelopes,
Hoop skirts, Milinery Goods,
Spool Thread, Straw GcodB,

Sewing SilH, . Ribbons.
ic, 4c, kc, &c,

We have on hand the largest and best assorted stock on the
Pacific Coast, to which we are receiving constant additions
We invite buyers to examine before purchasing.

All orders entrusted to us will receive our particular a. tcntion.
TOBIN, MEAGHER & CO.

219 to 225 Battery, corner Sacramento St.,
401 to 400 Sacramento Street, (up stairs.)

410-0-m San Francisco.

WAR NEWS.
o

WHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
M. supply any of the following periodicals, oa application.

Magazines delivered through his agency, arrive more promptly,
and give more satisfaction to subscribers, thau when received
through any other source.

XT Subscriptions payable aways in advante.JCZ
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald, f 5 00
" " Tribune, 4 00
" " Times 4 00

Boston Journal, .......................... , 4 00
New York World, (weekly.) .$4 00
u " Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,). . 500

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly). . . . 5 00
Harper's Weekly........ ....... . 5 00
S:m Francisco Bulletin or Alta, . 8 00
New York Illustrated News, . 6 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, .$5 00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, . 500
Giidey's Lady's " . 5 00

Magazine of Fashion,... .. . ....... . 500
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, . 6 00
Eclectic " ............. . 600
Blackpool's Magazine, (English) ... . 500
The London Cornhill Magazine, 7 00
The London Templar 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, .15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies, . 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) .... ..$14 00

" Punch, (weekly) .. 8 00
" Despatch, ' ..13 00

The Examiner, .. 13 00
Bell's Life in London, .. 14 00
London Weekly Times, .. 1000
Lloyd's W eekly Newspaper, .. 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unis .. 8 00
The above list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will he supplied to subscribers here
at thi rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu
larly received bv each packet from the Lnite l States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigaed wilialsoorder
by mail any papers not in thealove list for those who may desire
them.

Besides th alove, the following papers can always 1" had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

St. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budgetof Fun,
Forney's I'ress, California papers,
Oregoa papers.

And many others, too numctous to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following ..re received hy Express rejmliirly, and jrener

ally in advam-- of the miils. Thy will Ikj forwarded to sub-scrib-

ostnjrs paid, at the annexed terms:
Weekly Hulli.-tin- , $S per annum

Altl 8 "
Saciainento Union,. . 8 "
N. B. The ndersiued has an aKe,1t 'n San Francisco, to

secure and forwHrd tho above pajr-rs-
, which are often put on

b'Wri after th- - vessels are under sai, thus eniiMinir su' scrilicr
to obtain thi-i-

r papers more promptly than in anv other way.
II. M. WHITNKY.

Published and for sale by
El. 11. WI1IT.KY, Honolulu.
H AWAIIAN IMIIM.:: HOOK A nianu il of cr.U00.uial phras-

es ii! th-- i Hawaii. in larifeunjre ..Price 50c.
AXLHCWji' II A'VAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lonin Andrews

An ir.dipen ible aid fur f.ireijrners in ncpiiring the native
trngue. In its strranpemetit of the prt- - of Fpetch, and its

of the of the lngu:ige, it is Ktter
xdupted to rive a clear md correct insight into it, than any
work published Price paper $1.25; half hound $1.60.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W. H. Kauwahi, Ksq A
rnanu.il of forms required in drawing up agreements, bonds
wills aiid all kinds of legal documents required in ourta.
Price $2.50

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church service. Price
cloth 37J..-- ; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIF.IKAWAI, The Ladt of the Twilight, (in Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of th: anc?er.t Hawaiian Princesses, illui- -
traMng their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00,
half bound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMKRCIAL ADVKRTISER Vols. 1,2,3,4.5,
6 and 7, embracing from the years 1S56 to 163, and giving 8
a concise and Impartial history of th political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $S 00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $6.00 jer
annum.

KA NUPKPA KCOKOA, (Tub Independent Press) A week-
ly newspaper in Hawaiian, devoted to news und local liter-
ature, and independent in politics. Volume I bound, $4.00.
Subscription $2 00 a year.

CnART OF THE SAXDWICn I3LAND3 Ensrraved on steel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for the urderi?ned.
This is the most correct chart published Price $1.50.

AL.PO FOR S A LE-
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association

of pentK'tncn, 1938. 2 vols. 8 vo. bound in one. Contain-
ing a trreat variety of information on the early history of
these islands not to be found in any other work. A few cop- -
ies only of this work remain. Price 25.00. !

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo size, bound in fancy morocco
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable for
family bibles. Price according to 6tyle of binding, from $5 on
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of the best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, will be pro-
cured for pet sons desiring them.

For sale bv
H. M. WniTNEY.

Plantation Labor Books !

BLANK BOOKS FORKEEPING Laborer
on plantations. Each page is ruled for one

mouth and contains space for 25 to 50 names.

PRICE S3.00 AND 7,00 EACH.
412-3-- ji H. M. WHITNEY.n

rtign gbbtrtismunts.

s. cairriTTS xoboan. C. 8. HATHAWAT.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, taj,

Reference
T. 8. Hathaway Esq t.fttw BedfoM

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nyer
gwiftfc Perry. u

w Grinnell Minturn k Co., New York
John M. Forbes Esq., Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London.
Daniel C. Waterman Honolulu.

427-l- y '

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW TOBK.

BARNUM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. BICE.
427-l- y

V. BOURGOIIVG,
COMMISSION AGENT!

A TTENDSTO THE SA LEnnd PURCHASE
on COMMISSION of nil merch mdise. Oder great ad-

vantages for the purchase, in S A N FRA NCISCO of

French Wines, Coffiinc, French Preserve
AND FIIKNCII GOODS!

Atrent for the manufiicture of CEMENT Of BENICIA.
CEME.YT OF FIRST QUALITY ALWAYS O.V HASH

427-S- m 24 Battery Street, San Franciiwo.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancouver lalnnd.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwicl
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1863 407-l- y

EDWARD OOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
Blank of nil U !! I'rimrtl nnd Rulrl 11 ny

fliirrl I'allrrii,
401-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MEEOHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFEK TO

Thr TIox. Hcpsox's Bav Co Victoria, V. X.

Messrs Daxl. Oibb & Co... San Francisco.
Messrs. A ldkich. Walker & Co Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks I. Puwsett... do.

405--1 y

J B. Richards. Jon McCnackcx.
San Francisco. PorUand.

Richards & lVIcCrackeii,
FORWARDING AND

Comniissioii Merchants,
Xortlaiicl, Oregon.

AVING BEEN ENGAGED IN OUR PRE11
located in a fire proof brick building, we are prepared to receive
and dispose of Island staples, such as Suar, Kice, 9 rups, I'ulo,
Coffee, &c., to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SJy FR Ay CiSCO REFEREyC ES :
Chas. W. 1! nook 9 & Co., Badger & Llndenburg,
McKuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick k Co.,
Fred. I ken, W. F. Coleman k Co.,

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAyD REFERENCES :

Allen & Lewis. Ladd & Filton. Leonard k Green.
423-60- 1

D. C. M'KCRR. i. O. MKRKILL

Conimissioii Merchants
AND

AUCTIONEERS,
SOIL unci 20(1 Cullfurnla HU-eo- t,

SAiV FRAjIsCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of tner

chandise, ships1 business, supplving whaleships, negotiating
exchange, sc.

XT All freight arriving at Saa Francisco, by or to the Ho
nolulu Line of Packets, will beforwar.led frkr or conmsisioif.

XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. mCZ

REFERENCES
Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., ....Honolulu

II Hacki kld k Co.,
C Brkwbr tr Co.,
BlHHOP & Co u

Dr. R. W. Wood M

Hon. K. II. Allkk
1) C. Waterman, Esq., "

S84-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, EDWARD t. IIALL, JB

CiUS. AV. BKOOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Jlerclismts.
AGENTS J7 I Tmi

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
BETWEEN

iio.(iin.ra.i.Fi.i.cisci),
OFFICE 5 1 1 Sauoonic St., corner Merclinnl

PARTICULAR ATTENTION HIV EN TO
A the Purchase. Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to For

warding and Transhipment of Gooils : the C'h:irterinii and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and th Negotiation
01 r.xcnange.

Exchange on Honolulu in puma to puit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Aldricd, Walker 4-- Co , Ja. IlrNsrwKi.L Esq., Boston.

Honolulu, IUxkit A. PEmre,
Benj. F. Snow, E?q., HfTLta, .Sis v Co.,
C. Brewkr ft Co., ' SrrTo.N & Co . New York.
Bishop & Co., " Field & Rick,
Th s. Spexckk, Esq., Hilo. II. Fio et Co., Shantfhae.
Allmand if Co., Kana-cawa- . 399-l- y

THE PACIFJO
COMMERCIAL M1TIIII

IS PUBLISHED

Every Thursday Morning'.
Citt is'D Island Scbscriptioss, $6.00 a Year.

The subscription pr.icefor papers for wa rded to any pn rt of Ame-
rica is OOperannum, hich includes the American and Ha-
waiian postages. All papers for European ports, will be charged
the postage demanded at the post-offic- e, whicn varies from 4 to

cents on each single paper.
XT Subscriptions Payable Always is Advaxck.
XT Communications from all pnrts of the Pacific will alway-- ''

be very acceptable.

Commercial tinting (Dffic.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
accH a.

B00K3, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING,

BILL HEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEDS,

. AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
" Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
XT AH udTerlirtemrnt payable In daef.XI

1 wk. Zwk. I mo. 3 tnos. Gmo. 12m.
Five Lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3 00 $4 60 $6.00
Tea Lines 1.50 2 00 3.00 4.25 6.60 10.00
Fifteen Lines.... 2 00 2 50 3.50 5.25 8.25 12.00
Twenty Lins... 2 25 3.00 4.00 6.50 10 00 16.00
Thirty Lins 3.25 4.00 5 50 9 50 14.00 23.00
Quarter Column. 5.50 7 00 8.50 13.00 22 00 42.00
Quarter " 6 25 8.00 10.00 16 0O 24 00 47.00

Half Column.... 12 00 1550 18.00 28.00 50.00 75.00
Whole Column.. 18 00 24.00 30.00 48.00 86.00 140.00

MiceI1aneoiui advertisements.


